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Early Hikers 
Group of over 60 young people who went on a Hike and Sunrise Breakfast Thanksgiving 
morning at Texas-Louisiana Fall Assembly held with the Cottonwood church, Texas 
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What's Happening 
Our Serial Story " Ginger Ella" con

cludes in this nwnber. The story by 
Grace Livingston Hill begins with the 
F ebrua ry first issue of the " Baptist Her
ald." 

Rev. George A. Lang of Lorraine, 
Kans , a ssisted Rev. Theo. Frey in t he 
church at La Salle, ·Colo., for about 10 
days in special meetings. A fine spirit 
manif ested i tself. 

Rev. A. W. Lang, pastor of the Danzig 
a nd Tyndall, S. Dak., church~s. after a 
long a nd faithful pastorate of twelve 
years, has r esigned to become pastor at 
Buffalo Center, Ia. 

Rev. P aul A. F rie-dlcr ichsen, past or of 
the Gross P ark Immanuel Church, Chi
cago, Ill ., had t he j oy of baptizing four 
boys in connection with the Watch Night 
services on New Year' IS eve. Anot her 
bapl!ismal service is in near prospeclt 
in which a number of young women will 
follow their Lord in baptism. All these 
converts a r e frui ts of revival meetings 
held some mont hs ago. 

The Alberta churches will have two 
Bible schools this winter for their young 
people and Sunday school workers, one in 
t he southern part of the province wit h 
the F reudental church, nea r Carbon, 
from J an. 11-23 and one in the northern 
part wit h t he Wiesental church near Le
duc from J an. 25-Feb. 6. Both will be 
conducted by General Secretary A. P . 
Mihm with t he help of Alber ta pastors. 

The Men's Society of the Harlem 
Church, New York City, celebrated its 
anniversar y on Dec. 11 with about 140 
persons pr esent. Rev. J. G. Draewell of 
Philadelphia was guest speaker and 
brought a message on t he topic : "What 
hast thou iin t hy ha nd?" T he missionary 
play, " The Stolen Testament," was well 
presented by a group of men . The men's 
choir favored with three select ions. The 
missionary offering was $30.25. 

A concert of first-class quality and 
merit was given in t he Bethel Church, 
Detroit, on Dec. 18. The members of the 
choir, numbering 38 under t he direction 
of Glen C. Klepinger, and t he Bethel 
Symphony Orchestra of 22 pieces, directed 
by Philip W. Miner, and Mrs. Lilian 
Zanoth as organist were the main con
tributors to the program. Two number s, 
"Cherubic Hymn" and "Beautiful _ Sa
vior," were beautifully rendered a ca
pella choir, assisted by Junior girls. 

Rev. D. J. Siems of Prairie Grove, Ia., 
passed away after a brief illness on New 
Year's day in his sixty-sixth year. He 
lived all his life at Prairie Grove where 
he gave himself without stint to the 
church there. In 1910 he was ordained 
and served as pastor of the Prairie Grove 

church until its amalgamation with t he 
~ak St. C~urch, Burlington. He is sur
V1ved by his wife and four children. He 
loved ~he Lord J.esus Christ and his re
demption was his t heme and his song. 
We ~xpress our sympat hy to the bereaved 
fam1~y and rejoice in our brother's fa ' th-
ful life. I 

News From Lansing, Mich. 
The second Sunday of Nov b h G h · em er t e 

C~rm~n .c o;; of ~4 from the Burns Ave 
u~c I m etro1t came and gave us ~ 

mus1ca program wit h their leader R . 
hold Zech. I'm sure all that h ' em-

. d · eard them enJoye 1t and also received · Th a great bless-
mg. e attendance at two of th 
gra ms was over 300. · e pro-

On November 16 the Youn 
our church, with the help gf tpheople of 
h · · 0 e three c 01rs, entertained us with . 

ca lled, "The Stol N . a dialogue 
en ew Testa t ., 

which consisted of four parts me~ · 
character s. The dialogue to and mne 
weeks of hard and tiresome ok. many 
~t last we succeeded in re~rac~ice but 
defects. At last the d edYlng the 
should give it and it ay came that we 
fu l. All of the young w~~ ~ery. success
best of t heir ability. ~h: ~h~d to ~he 
gave two selections each f h~ choirs 
very good. 0 w 1ch was 

A silver wedding anniversa 
tion was given November 30 . ry celebra-
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ~n the honor 
pastor, Rev. Schlesinger owell. The 
a reading which told ~/~~e. a t alk and 
each other a nd their faith in eg love for 
past twenty-five Years d . od for the 
have won the respect u;ing which they 
Mrs. ~· P owell also to!~ 0;~ny peopl~. 
ences m t heir twenty-five he expen
r iage and how they w k d ears of mar
ways one for the other 

0~ e together , al
each other. Alfred KV:a1~ 0;jer to please 
and Mr. Arnold Powells '1 alley Powell 
lection. The talks wer a so ~ave a se-
nd I' e very mter t' a . m sure all enjoyed th es mg 

t his oppor tunity of public! e~ . . We take 
a ll good things a nd ma Y W1shing t hem 
the service of the King ny Mmore Years in 
of friends g row dearer ·to t:?m\heir host 

In t he month of Novemb 
Aid gave a chicken sup er t he Ladies 
crowd attended The Per a nd a large 

d 
· supper wa 

goo and also very succes f 1 T s very 
a g reat deal, considerin; ~h hey .~ade 
of the people. Now th t e cond1t1ons 
into the new year the aB Wye are going 

. t d ' . p u going o o more t han the . h . . ar e 
done before. we a re all t Y . ave ever 
operate, so t hat all of the th: Ylng to co
undertake to do are goi' 

1
tongs that we 

t h to " ' ng go " e p. The Ladies Aid a d over 
day school are also going t° dthe Sun
than they have ever done i~ o better 
year. In all of t he differ ent .the past 
ities we are tr ying t . social activ-
b 

. o increase ou 
ershlp. MARGARET M r mem-

ANN, Reporter. 

B. Y. P: U. of Round Lake Church 

The B. Y. P . U . Society of t he Round 
Lake Baptist Church, Gladwin, .Mich ., 
was once again r eor ga nized on October 
26, 1930, with 36 members on the list . 
The number has s ince grown to 44, and 
the prospects for further growth are 
br ight. 

The society meets every second Tues
day in the church, has a short song ser v
ice, scripture reading a nd prayer . after 
which t he roll call is t aken. Each mem
ber responds with a Bible ver se. 

At the present t ime we are ·h aving a 
contest in which we receive cr edit for 
attendance, response to roll call with a 
Bible verse, visi tor s we bring a nd n ew 
members who join. Our organization is 
divided into two groups, the " Reds" and 
"Blues," and both divisions ar e showing 
a fine " Contest" spirit. 

T he officer s of t he or ganizat ion are as 
fo llows : Presi-0.ent , Peter Schilling; vice
president , Margaret Doede; secretary, 
Harvey Gertz ; t reasurer, E dwar d Doede. 

Quite Literary 

The estimation of what constitu tes a 
literar y family .differs. 

" Is t he family liter a r y?" 
" Well, they have some books," r eplied 

Booker; "a check-book, a work-book, a nd 
a dictionary for t he baby to sit on ." 

The negr o maid interpreted the word 
different ly. 

" Colonel Brown seems to be quite li t
erary," remarked t he visitor , g lancing at 
the magazines on t he floor . 

" Yas, ma 'am," r eplied the ebony-faced 
girl; "yas, ma'am, h e sholy am literary. 
He jes' nait'ally littahs things all ovah 
this yer house.~' 
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The Baptist Herald 
Don't Give Up Your Paper 

T HE business and far m depression which has 
struck many sections of our country is also 

making itself fe lt as far as t he denominational 
paper is concerned. Wh ere income has been les
sened the temptat ion is to cut down expens es and 
the church and matters connected with r eligious 
wor k ar e sometimes the first to be made victims 
of the cut. Our Publicat ion Society is f eeling this 
keenly as r ep-orts from agents and boosters for the 
1931 subscriptions for our papers ar e coming in. It 
is a sit uation that fills our Publication manager with 
alarm. He feels that our P ublication work is paS3-
ing through a time of trial and •facing a crisis as 
many other departments of our general denomina
tiona l work a re also doing. 

We ;gympathize deeply with all of our members 
who are financially hard pressed at this time. W e 
know many of our churches are in rural sect ions 
that are suffer ing great ly from extremely low prices 
for their products. Many in our industrial centers 
are unemployed or working only part t ime or may 
be facing wage reductions. Yet we hope, earnestly 
hope, that our good German Baptist people will 
keep up their church and missionary obligations as 
long and as much as possible and make withdrawals 
if they must be made here last instead of first. Keep 
up your "Baptist Herald" and "Sendbote" and other 
papers. Do not isolate or separate yourself from 
other B~ptists,. Keep yourself infor med. Keep up 
that which will help to nourish and stimulate fel
lowship and the spiritual life. Don't give up your 
"Baptist Herald." 

Life' s Radium 

0 NCE in the Bureau of Standards in Washington 
a t iny tube containing less than two thousandths 

of an ounce of radium was accidentally dropped on 
a hardwood floor and broken. With a camel's hair 
brush they swept up the r adium. Then they washed 
the floor with ordinary water to get the rest of it. 
But e.n·ough. rex;iained to render necessary anoth er 
washmg, this time with acidulated water and still 
another, with soda water, and a fourth time, with 
hydran~ wat~r. Each washing yielded about $400 
wo~th of radmm, and still the floor was alive with 
radmm emanations, and no accurate scientific meas
urements could be made in t hat room. Finally a 
c
1 
atrpetnhter hca~e and scraped the floor. Three years 
a er es avmgs wer e burned, and th e ashes were 

found. to be strong in r adium emanations. Is not t his 
experience a parable of human influence either 
good or bad ? Once that influence has been ~xerted 
it is almost impossible to get rid of it. ' 

Good Business? 

T HE ~anager of a bi~ factory ~ Chicago once 
paid such a fine tribute to h is home training 

t hat we wonder how he could content himself to 
spend his life with out making s ome kind of a worthy 
return. He said : "My father was a minister . My 
bringing up was very strict. I never go to chur ch, I 
am not a religious man, but I owe mor e than I can 
tell to the careful training in religion and mor als 
that I r eceived in my home." Doesn't he owe some
thing to the church and to his own children? 

Editorial J ottings 

" THE GIRL FROM MONTANA" is the title of 
the new serial story by Grace Livingston Hill, which 
will begin in the next number of the "Baptist Her 
ald." Don 't miss any installment. Mrs. Hill's stories 
capt ivate th e reader. 

THE ARTICLE on "Confer ence Meditations" by 
Bro. Zummach is a timely one, especially in a Gen
er al Confer ence year. It contains many practical 
suggestions which all conference, convention, in
stit ute and assembly program makers may ponder 
with profit. 

WE HOPE all our boosters by this time have sent 
in all the 1931 suscriptions for the "Baptist Herald" 
t o Mr . Donner and have done their utmost not only 
to hold all old subscribers but to gain many new 
ones. It is not too late to glean the field once more 
for oth ers who may still be won to the ranks of our 
readers. 

THE " WATCHMAN-EXAMINER" pr ints the 
following mo~to found in Woodland Christian 
Church (colored) , Kansas City, Mo. : "Wake up, 
sing up, preach up, pray up, pay up, stay up, and 
never give up, or let up, or back up, or shut up, 
until the cause of Chr ist in this church and the 
world is built up." This is a comprehensive pro
gram and it may seem to endeavor to cover too 
much gr ound at once, but every one of us can tackle 
one par t after another until we finally get around 
to al} of it. It will at least keep us occupied if we 
faithfu lly try to carry it out. Our churches will 
flourish if we get behind such a motto. 

THERE ARE minimum and maximum Christians. 
A mini:r;num Christian is one who is getting along or 
getting by with the least possible expenditure of 
thought, prayer and energy upon the Christian life. 
The Scriptures say rebukingly of such Christians 
that they are saved, but "So as through fire." They 
have no margin to spare, no surplus to carry over. 
Yet Christ came to give abundant life . Being a mini
mum Christian is not the New Testament type. We 
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are called to higher things-called to be maximum 
Christians, who will be lavish with love, not grow 
wear.y in well-doing, and who will even dare to do 
something extraordinary for Christ. Let us remem
ber that Christ did som.et;hing extraordinary for us. 

The Denominational Paper 
""T·OD.AY, as of old, it may be said: 

My people perish for lack of 
I> • knowledge. It is absolutely imperative that 

' 

our Baptist people sh'all be informed if they 1 , 

are to be enlisted. Intelligence and integ
rity are the very life-blood of a democracy. 
Just here, the opportunity of our Baptist 
papers comes in, and theirs is an incompar- 1 

a-ble opportunity. It is nothing short of a 
tragedy that these papers do not have ten
fold more than their present list of subscrib
ers. Every Baptist home in the land ought 
to read every week the denominational 
paper. May God hasten the realiZation of 
this acutely necessary goal!· And may he 
also give needed wisdom for the · editors 
and all others who write for these papers! 
To the faithfully discriminating, construc
tive, Christian paper, the denomination 
owes immeasurable debt of gratitude. By 
all means, let us all worthily magnify our 

' 
' 

' 

" 
denominational papers. They furnish our 
supreme medium for informing our people. 
And let us pray without ceasing, that the 
editors and all oJ;hers who write for these 
papers shall be clothed with God's wisdom 
and Spirit for their exalted mission l Be-

[ 

It 

,, 
yond question, our papers largely hold the 
key to our denominational spirit and prog
r ess."-Geo. W. Truett. 

The Forgotten Secret of the Church 
J OH N LEYPOLDT 

0 NE of the most fascinating and important and 
yet one of the most difficult a nd mysterious 

subjects that th e hl,lman mind can dwell on is the 
subj ect of prayer . In dealing with this vital topic 
we ar e brought face to face with one of the funda
mental facts in human. life. Prayer is as old as hu
manity itself. It is not something that has been 
superimposed upon man by the priests of some r e
ligion ; it is not a beautiful illusion or something 
that h as been outlawed or made superfluous by 
modern science. 

Prayer Is Universal 

When one studies the subject of prayer , one dis
covers that it is to be fo und among all peoples and 
in "Soll ages. Some of the most beautiful prayers are 
to be found outside of t he Christian religion. One 
might as well try to eliminate physical hunger as to 
make an attempt to eradicate the desire for prayer. 
Prayer is a natural function of the soul just as eat-
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ing is a natural function of the body. Did not Car
lyle recognize this when he said': "Prayer is and re
mains the native and deepest impulse of the soul of 
man. Prof. W. James said: "The reason why we do 
pray is simply that we cannot help praying." Many 
definitions for prayer have been given and yet no 
single definition covers the entire range of prayer. 
It has been said that prayer is the forgotten secret 
of the churcn·. When we realize- th-e importance of 
pr;3,Ye.r 9,S m;~inted. <;rnt in .the Scriptures, when '?le 
study ,th~ spfritual, development of the Christian 
church ·~nd the liv.es o.f, great men of God, we think 
that praye~~ lS to a large extent the forgotten sec:i:et 
oft.he church. ;, , 

Why Is Prayer Neglected? ·1 J '· 

We believe there. are at least two main ieasotis 
why prayer has be.en largely neglected ih ou~ 'day. 

First, we are livirig in a mateiialis'tic an·a praco: 
cal ·age. The present age is a comi:ne1:cial on·e 1 de
yo_ted to the routward ~nd 1

the 'practicai. Eiiiphasfo 
i.s placed upon quantity and efficiency. Never wei·e 
there so many conveniences, so many a ttractions 
and so much reading material as in .our day. We 
cannot get a way from the ~act that w.e are livi~ii'in 
a money-grabbing and pleasure-mad age. It is• the 
temporal, the visible, the Jexterior of life thab at. 
tracts even most of the Christians of ·our day. ' Not 
only .t~e young .people but many of the.1older folk 
are livmg an unbalanced life. · · , . ;. , o' 

Secondl~, we are living in an' extremely lfosy and 
nerve-rackmg age. Never was the world in such··d 
huvry as today. The keynote of modern business is 
spee.d: Ev_en o~t -religion is hurried. We. as a gen
erat10!1 because of •commercialis·m and speed are 
suff er1.n?' from spiritual shallowness. A1 g'entlem'an 
who VISite~ ~meri~a quite recen;tly said of us : "You 

bar~ not ~rivmg the .machine of ·civilization you are 
emg driven." r , ' i 

h 
So much of our life 'iS lived on the surface. Prayer 

as suffered' b · ecause we have been caught1 in the f urrent of modern life and the church ha:s to a 

tah~ge extent lost the secret of power becaus e other 
mgs are crowdin ·t t n Christ' 1 g 1 ou . H ere again some no -

eral ~~~ eaders put us Christians to shame. Gen-

R . oma, of the Japanese army during the 
uss1an war used t . f an 

ho . f '1 0 r etire each ' morning or 
u1 o prayer Wh h an~ 

swered. "Wh · en asked the reason, ' e. . 
power, ·t here e.n a ~an has done evei·ythiin.g in his 
gods " M h 1 emams nothing but the help iof the 
begi~s dai~y at~~ ~.andhi, Sherwood Eddy~tells u~ 
morning p wi is hour of prayer>at four ·ev?r 
measurable ra~e.r cannot be ignored- without ~~~ 
church and ;Pmtual loss to the individual 

umanso~e~. , 

A Great lntellectu~l Difficulty 
1 

But as soon · k of 
prayer they a as Young people really thin om 
they m'ust re bound to thjnk of someone t? wb ltY 
arises. w ep~~~;t Here a great intellectual di~~~ at 
any time I . see God. N o man has seen erY· 
wher e ? Wh 'S it Poss~ble that God should be e¥ gh, 
we have to en wf. e try to think this question thro~re· 

co.n ess that it is beyond human corn 

January 10, 19:n 'I 

hension to grasp God with our finite mind·s. We can 
form no adequate mental conception of God. He is 
so great, so WO'nderful and so far beyond our puny 
. . ,.,. ' . 

mind's that we have to exclaim with Job: "Canst 
thou by searching find out God?" 
-nWe feel like H. vV. Beecher who said that when 
he 'trietl fo think of God withQut thinking of Christ 
there 'we'nt ' up in his mii+d "a vague mental mist." 
Bunyan said: "My reason cannot discover God." 
Dryden exclaims : "How can the less the greater 
comtJrehend1'or finite reason reach infinity, for what 
could .fathom God were more 'than he." We. can do 
no'better than fall back upon Jesus who said: "God 
is s·p~i;it." Although we cannot see nor understand 
Go.d we can believe with Jesus that God is a spir
itual Reality. God says to us today: "Live as though 
!'were and you shall know that I am." Jesus did 
not prove but announced God. To him God was the 
gre.at Reality. 

Who ' IS Our Supreme Authority in the Realm of , ' . 
, . , . , Prayer? 

Jesus is bur supreme authority in the moral and 
spirjtual reialm. If we want to believe in the reality 
of 'God and the importance of prayer, we must fol
low in his thoughts and actions and make his ex
peri'ences. If we as young and 'older people cannot 
foll.ow him, then we have no one who has fully 
lighted up the. un1Seen, infinite and eternal God for 
us in his matchless beauty and universal love. Only 
through Christ's revelation has it become possible 
for 'man to say: "God is Spirit, God is Light, God is 
tove." In trying to make God real to ourselves our 
whole person:,+lity must be considered. Not only the 
intellect but also the emotions and the will. 

Jesus certainly believed that God was always 
near him. Otherwise he could not have prayed in 
!he river Jordan, on the mount of transfiguration, 
m the desert place, at the grave of Lazarus in the 
upper room in Jerusalem, in the garden of Geth
semane and finally on the cross . Jesus experienced 
God everywhere. Christ felt he could have com
mun ion with the Father at any time and in any 
place. The gospels prove this fact. Others have 
made the same experience. 

What Great Men of Prayer Experienced 

When one reads about the inner life of the mas
te1•s in prayer one is struck with the fact time and 
time again that they felt the presence of God. 

•Let us look at some of the experiences made by 
men :of prayer. Brother LaWJ.·ence says: "Prayer is 
nothing else but a s ense of God's presence." ·That 
mystic monk did not see but he felt God's nearness. 
Horace Bushnell says : " I f ell into the habit of talk
i,ng with God on every occasion. I talk myself asleep 
at night and open t~e morndng talking with him." 
When he was suff ermg from an incurable disease 
the Rev. J. Twichell visited him, and as they sat 
together under the starry sky, Bushnell said: " One 
of us ought to pray." T wichell asked Bushnell to 
do so a nd the great preacher poured out his heart 
in prayer until, said Twichell in r ecalling the inci
d ent : " I was afraid t o stretch out my hand in the 
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darkness lest I sh6uld touch God.,., The great mys
tic Fenelon said in one of his spiritual letters: "Re
new often within you the feeling of the presence of 
God." 

Prof. James tells of a man who said: "God is 
more real to me than any thought or thing or per
son. I feel his presence positively, and the more as 
I live in closer harmony with his laws as written in 
my body and mind. I feel him in the sunshine or 
rain; and all mingled with a delicious restfuln.ess 
most nearly describes my feelings. I talk to him as 
to a companion in prayer and praise, and our com
munion is delightful." Tennyson writing to a friend 
said: "I should be sorely afraid to live my life with
out God's presence; but to feel that he is by my side 
now just as much as you are, that is the very joy of 
of my heart." James A. Froude wrote these signifi
cant words: "There is a power in the soul quite dis
tin:ct from the intellect by which God is felt. The 
Christian knows through the heart." Monk, 
preacher, poet, layman all testify to the blessed ex
perience of feeling God's presence. 

What we need in our day is a more spiritual type 
of religion, a more intense desire for intimate fel
lowship with God and a deeper yearning for the 
spiritual realities of our religion. We have lost 
much because we have not made better use of the 
writings of great mystics like Fenelon, Thomas a 
Kempis, John Tauler and others. I believe we have 
a perfect right to claim the very best in the Chris
tian religion, whether it comes from Catholic or 
Protestant sources. Did not Paul say: "All things 
are ours"? I wonder if Christian Science, New 
Thought, Unity and other modern "isms" would have 
made such inroads in our and other churches if we 
had laid greater emphasis on the inner life. Has 
not mysticism or the emphasis upon the interior life 
almost always been a reaction against formalism 
and ceremonialism, against a cold and corrupt form 
of Christianity? Has that not been the main reason 
for Pietists, Quietists, mystics, Puritans and Qua
kers? If we read the writings of these men who 
spent much time in meditation and prayer, we shal l 
discover how they eMich our own lives. 

Remembered by What? 

T wo clergymen, passing along a city street, 
were accosted by a young man who addressed 

one of them: "Aren't you Dr. M--? I knew you 
right away by your walk. I used to be a member 
of your congregation almost ten years ago." 

As he passed on, the minister's friend la ughed . 
"You see " he bantered, " it wasn't your sermons. 
Your walk made a much greater impression t han 
your sermons did." 

"Well," was the quiet retort, " don't you think it 
more of a compliment to a minister to be known by 
his walk than by his conversation ?" 

There is no better place to show our Christianity 
than in our daily walk. Christianity lived out day 
after day will go much further than any sermon 
ever could go. Better to be remembered by what 
we h ave done than by what we h ave said. 
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Members of the Mowata, La., B. Y. P. U . and Sunday school 
This group traveled 425 miles from :VLo wata (Branch), La., to Cottonwood 

(Lor.ena) , T ex., to win the Attendance banner at the annual Young People's Fall 
Assembly held dttring T hanksgiving week. Reading from left to right: Arth.ur 
Loewer, Mrs. Arthur Loew1er, P.aul Loewer, Miss Clara Loewer, R.ev. P. Hintze. 

Texas B. Y. P. U. and S. S. 
Assembly 

The Thanksgiving holidays were happy 
holidays for the young people of Texas 
and Louisiana, for the Fall Assembly was 
held Nov. 26130, with the Cottonwood 
church. E ver yone present received a 
broader view of our young people's work. 
We also received new energy and useful 
instructions to carry on the Sunday 
school and B. Y. P . U. work in a more 
thorough and efficient mianner in the fu
ture. 

All addresses and sermons were based 
on the Assembly theme : " The Challenge 
of Life," and the Assembly motto: "'Our 
Lives for Christ, through Vision, then 
Training and in Service." Bro. A. A. 
Schade gave the keynote address on: 
"The Challenge of the Kingdom." Thurs
day evening Dr. J . B. Tidwell, H ead of 
Bible Dept ., Baylor Univer sity, brought 
a wonderful message on : " Christ and the 
Young People," in which be impressed 
the large audience with the thought that 
Christ has a special work for everyone. 
Friday evening Bro. Schade gave a st rong 
address on: "The Responsibilit y of Youth 
for Christian Progress." 

Thanksgiving morning at 6.30 about 60 
young people enjoyed ia hike and sunrise 
breakfast. Just as we r eached the end 
of our pleasant hike and saw the campfires 
among the beaut iful White Rock Hills, 
the sun rose in the horizon. It i s hardly 
necessary to say that the hikers en
joyed their brea~st at the end of the 
long hike on such a beautiful and brisk 
morning. 

Thursday and Friday morning the d.ay 
was begun by a · 15-minute devotional 
period which served to put every one in 
the r ight n:iood for a day of study, phly 
and attention. The devotional periods 
were followed by two class periods each 
forenoon. The classes and teachers wer 
as follows: "Training in Church Mern~ 
ber ship," by Rev. C. C. Laborn· "Wi" _ 

. toCh "t "b ' n nmg ris , y Rev. P . Hint . 
"Stud · f S · ,, · ze • ymg or erv1ce, a Junior cou 

,by Miss Mathilda Hirsch. r se 
Bro. Schade gave a lecture each ft 

noon on B. Y. P . U. and S. s. work ;her
lectures were followed by som · : se 
te t . d" . e very in 

r es mg 1 s~uss1ons. Then followed -
tw?-hour period of recreation which a 
en Joyed by all. We played old was 
games and also had some t tand new 

t . . suns. Th r ecr:a ion committee certai 1 " e 
the Job." n Y was on 

On account of much rain a 
some of the Saturday nd_ bad roads 
dropped, and on Sunday ~eetings were 
not as large as we had e crowd was 
theless Sunday was a e~ected. Never
Bro. Schade .and Br L onderful day 
the Sunday school. 

0
· B~born spoke t~ 

brought the mornin °· A. Becker 
Young Christian as ! ~~[:1°n on : "The 
Sunday afternoon a ier of Christ ,, 
by the various B. Y.P;ogr~m Was giv~n 
the program Bro B . U s. FolloWj 
address on: "Gro. . artel brought a fing 
S d . wing Up S . . ne 

un. ay evening Bro. Sch d P1r1tual!y" 
closing sermon on . "t· ~ e llreached th 
The sermon left a l~st· IVl~g for Cbri t ~ 
the audience Th ing unpress1"on s . . 
· · e con with 
in connection With secration se . 
proved that tbe A the closing s l'\Tice, 
in Vain. SSelnb}y had lloel"lnon, 

t been 
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During every meeting the Assembly 
was treated to special music furnished 
by the various unions. It was also a 
great pleasure to have Bro. Schade and 
Bro. Geis in our midst. 

During the afternoon discussions our 
tho~ghts drifted to children's songs. Our 
Union feels the need of a special chil
d_ren's song book in the German and Eng
lish language, therefore a resolution was 
passed to publish this desire with the 
report. The desire is as follows : "The 
Texas B. Y. P. U. & S.S. Workers' Union 
feels the need of a special children's song 
book in the German and English lan
guage to be used in the Sunday school. 
We as a union wish we could induce and 
e~courage the German Baptist Publica
tion Society to take definite s teps in this 
? irection because the need of such a book 
is strongly felt ." 

During the days of the Assembly we 
saw tha t Christ has need of young people 
to carry on his work, that we must ever 
gr ow through visions and train our
selves for the tasks which a r e set before 
us. ELEONORE BREMER, Sec. 

Grace Baptist B. Y. P. U., Racine, 
Wis. 

O_ur B. Y. P. U. has been active in 
vanous wa th" Y a ho ys is past yea r. In J anuar 
t dy o"f Young p eople went to Washingi: Pa~k for a tobaggon slide where we 

a Jolly good time. We had a treas
ure hunt last spring· a progressive sup
per and al h ' · · f 11 Th so a ard time party t his a · 
m e young People have been using these 
h eans to add to our enrollment which 
as been very successful. 

]Our Year virtually wound up with three 
sp endid dd . _ ta a resses by our Field Secre 
sory, fiRev. A. A. Schade He outlined 

me ne p · t · ' t-ings wh· ~m s m conducting our mee 
to ad Ich m the near future we expect 
every

0yt· Our business meetings are held 

Th ast Tuesday of the month. 
c b" ·s the S tggest feature of our society 1 

6.45 ~nday evening meeting, held fr~: 
incl . 7·20. The variety of progr 
stud~~~ngb debates, discussions, playle::~ 
sent . ' ook reviews among other P . _ 
biHtttons brings to light splendid pos~~ 
do ies and talent in our group. Not on d 
ou we develop our spiritual selves anr 

r natural tal 1 d i·n ou thi ki ent but we are e _ 
f n ng. Two discussions "My conceP 

l ~o~ of God" and "The Christian :Re-d 
1g1on " . . an 

thou h ,stun~lated introspection up e-
norni~ t .. rw? interesting debates o~ the 
Chr · t~bonahsm,-a Hindrance t.b"tiofl 
En/s Ian Religion," and on "Pro~l I om-
rn orceinent" brought enthusiastic c 

en ts. 
With z schke, 

and our Pastor, Rev. Paul F . 0 .th an 
ea an efficient group of officers W1 e"' 

ger B y p U . we are 
Pectin · · : . constituency, mplish· 
ing g to gain much g round, acco d those 
Withrnuch within our own circle an 

whom we are in touch. 
R UTH W JECHERS, sec. 

~ • • • the 
"la ake Your church a meetingh0us~:enl1 
., Ce Wb . r beS.v 
Father. ere you meet with you 
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The 
Candid Correspondence 

An Unposted Letter to a Sunday School 
Superintendent 

Dear Mr. Grader:-

We a ll honor you for your devoted 
service in the Sunday school. No one can 
truthfully say that you are not keen on 
your job. Please believe that we apprec
iate to the full the fine qualities you mani
fest in discharging the duties of your 
important office. Largely owing to your 
enthusiastic advocacy, the school ·has 
been completly graded, and we all admit 
that it is now better organized than at 
any previous time in its history. We 
can readily understand the satisfac tion 
with which you regularly report, at t he 
annual church meeting., that "the school 
is in a healthy condition," and that " the 
numbers are well maintained." 

In spite of these optimistic declara
tions, I am impelled to ask whether, 
after all, the state of the Sunday school 
is satisfactory. If the number of scholars 
is kept about level, it means, of course, 
that new scholars take the place of those 
who leave. What becomes of the twenty 
or thirty every yea.r whose names dis
appea r from the r egisters ? What has 
become of the hundreds of scholars who 
have passed out of the school during the 
last ten or fifteen years? We know what 
has become of some of them. Happily, 
they are loyal members of the church 
and keen worker s here or in the places 
whither they ar e removed. The t rouble 
is that "some,'' in this case, mea ns "a 
few." The majority, it is to be feared, 
have just dropped out . They may put in 
an appearance at the evening service on 
Anniversary Sunday, and occasionally the 
minister is 'asked to conduct a wedding 
for people who are complete strangers to 
him, but who were scholars in the Sun
day school before his t ime. 

You are familiar with the estimate 
made a generation ago that 80 per cent 
of the scholars are lost to the church. I 
am not sure whether the figure would n~t 
b higher now. In some cases, I am su1e 
it would be. It is not right, of course, to 

that this lamentable leakage means 
.irgue E · th 
J~bor altogether wasted.h d v~nth m . e 
. 5 of those we once a w1 us m 

hve hool and who a re not now with us 
the SC ' • t"JJ . h church good influences may s 1 
m t : t but' at the same time it cannot 
be po ~n ed that the r esults are as satis
be claim could be desired. The problem 
factory ts I admit 8 ,nd I have no infall 
is comP

1 
et~' to su~gest. Still, there are 

"bl so u ion d" d 
l e . d f cts that can be reme 1e . ·tam e e 
cei ne thing. there is often a ver y 

For 0 t" between the school and connec ion . I 
lose h the school bemg run a most 
the ch~r;e 'endent organization . In some 
as an in P r e teacher s, and even offi
places ther~a~e little or no contact with 
cers, who 
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the church. They ma.y be members else
where, or members nowhere. There may 
be circumstances making such latitude 
allowable, but they are not common. It 
would seem reasonable to expect that all 
the staff, even primary helpers, should 
be faithful church members. 

Then, the teaching give-even to elder 
scholars--in many schools does not 
touch upon the church, its member ship, 
and its ordina.nces. (By the way, how 
could such teaching be given by any but 
a church member?) A scholar might be 
ten years in a certain Baptist Sunday 
school without getting even the foggiest 
notion of wha t a Baptist church is, and 
why it is. In quite small matters, too, 
the gap between church and school is 
reveaJed. On some too rare occasion the 
school will a ttend, say,- morning worship 
in the church, and be awkwardly silent 
while a hymn familia r to the ordinary 
congregation is being sung. The hymn 
is "not in the school hymn book," or the 
tune chosen is "not the Sunday school 
tune!" You could put these matters 
right. 

Again, you could encourage the schol
a r s to come to church, with their par
ents (if they cani be per suaded) , but 
otherwise a.rrange for teachers to meet 
their scholars and sit with them. Those 
over twelve might be invited to r emain 
for the whole service. It seems some
what foolish to say (in effect) to boys 
and girls of thirteen or fourteen, "The 
sermon is sure to be dull, better escape 
in time." Some people are such whole
hogging graders that they would not 
have children at an ordinary service, but 
only at specia lly adapted "children's 
worship" in a. Sunday school department. 
But this limitation means that the child 
is never in a position to be impressed by 
the fact that a whole company of people 
of all ages is worshipping God. Dr. Al
bert Schweitzer, in his "Memoirs of 
Childhood and Youth," has a notable 
word: 

"I cannot support the opinion of those 
who would not let children take part in 
the grown-up services till they to some 
extend understand them. The important 
thing is not that they shall understand, 
but that they shall feel somethingi of 
what is serious and solemn. The fact 
that the child sees his elders full of de
votion is what gives the service its mean
ing for him." 

I believe it is a mistake to be content 
with attaching a child to a pur ely juven
ile community, for he \viii grow out of it. 
It is better to attach him a lso to a com
munity for which he will never be too old. 
But it is too late to begin when the nor
mal age for leaving Sunday school is 
being approached. Get clear as to the 
purpose of the Sunday school (and help 
your teachers to get clear ) : it i s t.o pro-

duce Christians who will take their 
places in the great and glorious Church 
of Christ. 

Yours faithfully, 
JOHN WATCH. 

-Bapt ist Times. 

New Books 
(Order all books through German Baptist 

Publication Society, Cleve1and, 0 .) 

Jumping Beans. By Robert N. Mc
Lean. Illustrations by Ruth King.-The 
Friendship Press, New York. 115 pages. 
$1.00. 

This is t he story of a roaming Mexi
can family that migrated from Old Mex
ico to the United States to better their 
condition, living in a tent and traveling 
from place to place in an old auto. Hence 
the catchy title, Mexican Jumping Beans. 
How they faced the sugar beet fields of 
Colorado and elsewhere is told in fascin
ating story form ; how they came in touch 
with Home missionary worker s and fin
ally returned to Mexico to be an influence 
for good there. It is fine book for Junior 
boys and girls and brings the missio~ar! 
friendship idea into their hearts indi
r ectly and yet forcefully by these inter 
esting sketches. The makeup and illus
trations are good. 

A Record Soap-Bubble 
Sir James Dewar , a scient ist, blew a 

bubble which Jived a life of fifty-six days 
without bursting. This bubble went 
through many wonderful changes during 
that r ecord of existence. It changed from 
rainbow to silver colors. Its film wasted 
away, thinning it . When it was at its 
thinnest its color turned to a deep black. 
so that it could be seen only against a 
white bcakground and with light focused 
on it. 

The long life of this extrlaordinary 
soap bubble was due to elaborate precau
tions to keep dust off it and grease out 
of the water. Pure water had to be used. 

The soap-bubble responded to such 
clean precautions exactly as the human 
body responds to clean Jiving. It r eceived 
added strength and vitality. The absence 
of the dust of sins from our lives in the 
same way gives us the chance to live ou t 
splendid ideals. Too often, human beings, 
like bubbles, are marred from impure 
surroundings and fa il to withstand their 
environment. 

No Go-Between 
"Won't you give a shilling to the 

Lord ?" said a Sa lvation Army girl to an 
old ;Aberdonian. 

"How auld .are ye, l assie?" he inquired. 
"Nineteen, sir ." 

"Ah, wee!, I'm past seventy-five. I'll 
be seein ' him afor e you, so I'll hand it t.o 
h im mysel:f'."-Times of India. 
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GINGER ELLA 
By ETHEL HUES!ON 

Copyrieht by 

The Bobbs-Merrill Company. 

(Conclusion) 

CHAPTER XIX 

The new Methodist Church of Red 
Thrush, Iowa, was an established fact. 
Mr. Tolliver, bis eyes carefully shielded 
behind the padded glasses, bad preached 
the tender sermon which served both to 
dedicate the new church, and to bid fare
well to his parishioners, for the general 
conference was to convene the week fol
lowing. He bad' accepted the mandate 
of the church, and planned to live in re
tirement until some work of -Oifferent na
ture could be found for him, or, as he 
said, until the Lord chose to bless the 
means used for his r estoration. He contin
ued in close correspondence with new sur
geons, the best and the most expensive 
the Middle West -afforded. 

On this day, the twins bad gone to 
college. Eddy Jackson came in his car 
and took them and' their new bags to the 
train, after which with Ginger he drove 
slowly back to the parsonage which would 
be her borne for a brief fortnight longer. 
Ginger did not know just what was to 
become of her and her father, but Ginger 
didn't care. They were always taken 
care of, would always be. And there was 
the rich munificence of the home for the 
blind at their command, although of this 
her father .still knew nothing. They 
would remain with Miss J enkins in the 
parsonage until after the conference, and 
then go for what they called a visit to 
Helen and Horace for a while, until they 
could decide upon the best plan for the 
future. 

The one interest of Ginger herself was 
to remain in Red Thrush as long as pos
sible. Her address as treasurer of the 
parsonage home was too broadly dissem
inated now to be lightly changed, and all 
of her arguments were based on that 
great fact. 

On the very day before the departure 
of the twins, she had been surprised with 
a letter which contained, not a dime, but 
a check from the "New York World" for 
Five Dollars for the "Bright Saying," 
which she bad long since forgotten. She 
read the letter, which one time would 
have thrilled her with delight, and tossed 
the check upon the dinner table with 
charming insouciance. Five dollars?
Pouf, a mere fifty dimes! 

"But Ginger, bow wond'erful ! Five 
dollars for that little paragraph. It is 
wonderful!" 

"What, that wonderful?- Nothing, it is 
nothing.'' 

But she endorsed the check with some
thing like a flourish, and carried it her
self to the bank for cashing, requesting 
the courtesy of two small gold pieces in 
return for it.-There was something 

pleasurable about that, the cashing of 
t?e check, the knowledge in actual prac
tise that her name and no other 

· d f was r e-
quire . or the payment of money, that 
the. shp of paper represented fifty little 
white angels, as it were. 

The ?old pieces she gave generously to 
the twms, as parting gifts "S . 
money," she said largely .and pen~mg 
their grateful embraces with re~e1~ed 

Wh Ed equanmuty 
en . 'dy came to take th . 

station, they were lavish . ~ to the 
literary ability as well m p~a1se of her 
philanthropy. He was ~~Ii ~ general 
gratula.ted· her warmly. g ted, con-

"That's fine," he said " 
thought you could writ · , I always 

G" e, You re so quee ,, 
mger accepted the addenda . . r . 

offense. She was used to .t ge without 
"B t I 1

• u hope you d'on't I 
ing," she said. "Wh . ca I that writ-
silly thing I sail' ~:erely told that 
money." out borrowing 

But all the enthusiasm 
chalance, and the f • and the non-

G. arewel!s ..... 
now. mger and Edd ' .. ere over 
living-room of the Id Y sat alone in the 
fll r 0 parsona s 1 , a 1ttle depressed with g~, rather 

ness. In the small d their alone
yond the curve of t~n on ~he left, b~ 
coul'd hear Hiram's lowe . s~1rcase, they 
her father, while th voice, talking to 
old manuscripts, rea'1 sorted and Packed 
the house that had by for removal from 
four years. Miss Je:~ their hoine for 
her ro~m, to weep over t~s had gone to 
th~ twms. Ginger had s e departure of 
relief. Miss J enki , een her go ..,,.;th 
h ns wee · ' "' er to the deepest ext Ping depressed 

"Well it's all rerne .. 
"H I ,' over now" h 

e en s married th .' s e said dull 
father and I ar ' fi e twins are gon Y. 

"Oh e red." e, and 
, nonsense H 1 very happy. Th~ t .e en is Well off 

Christmas and Wins will be horn and 
better chu~ch th your father will e for 

"Eddy-" B:an R~· Thrush.'' get a 
per. "Do You er .voice sank to 
again? D think he Wi"ll a whis-

• 0 You th· ev 
pensive doctor . Ink even the m er see 
him?" in the World ost ex-

"'Wh can cure 
Y, of cour 

Didn't all th se he will 
that it was ju~~ctors say the S: again. 
action, and in t' nervous and "" e thing, 

"It' I lme-" •uental re s a ong ti -
"You' . me, though re so 1m · · Ver 1 that's becau Patient G" Y ong,'• 

se You'r ' lllger 
A quick loud kno e Young." · But 

her to her feet . ck at the d 
~he quickly reco:1th ·a nervou~r startled 
m. answer. The ~osed herself gasp, hut 
with him anoth P stinan stood' and Went 
o~h~r, both str~~ man, behind t~here, and 
s1bhy, Ginger th gers,-insp elll an 
f · . ought ectors -or statistical • conie t • Pos. 
the postman Purposes, Sh o check Up 

. e Slltil , 
ed at 
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"Mail?" she asked. 
The postman showed embarrassment. 

"Well, yes," he said awkwardly. "You 
are E. Tolliver, aren't you?" 

"Why, of course I am. You know I 
am, Ellen. Have you no letter s for me?" 
Suddenly she was aware that the roan in 
the rear carried .a large mail pouch. He 
stepped ahead of the others and entered 
the room. The postman and his com
panion followed silently. Ginger fol
lowed also. Eddy J ackson stood up. The 
man in the dark suit opened the pouch, 
and lifted it high, pouring out a little 
stream of letters upon the table. 

Then, for the first time, the third man 
spoke. 

"Do you claim this mail?" 
"Why, of course. I'm the only E. Tol

liver there is. E. stands for Ellen.'' 
"Wait a minute, wait a minute, ,now. 

You claim this mail, do you? You ac
knowledge that it is meant for you? You 
admit this before witnesses?" 

"Be careful Ginger " interposed EddY 
J k · ' ' "D n't ac son quickly, scenting trouble: 0 r· 
You say anything. Don't commit you 
self." 

"You keep out of this, young roan. 
Well, miss, then you--" . 

"Why, of course I claim it," said Gin· 
ger quickly. "It's ~ll right, Eddy'. it's ~tf, 
me. Why, I've had lots just bke 1 • 

~he smiled disarmingly at the postman. 
You know," she added significantly .. d 
"Well, you all hear that," said th~ thi:t 

~~· in a snarling voice. "She ciauns 1 
• 

he s the one we're after.'' nt 
G' · oce inger turned surprised, wide, inn k 

eyes upon his face. She did not sp~a · 
"W II Give us e , come across now, miss. 

the goods. Where is this here hoill)i 
Pt~rsonage home for the blind, . y~u ~is 
1 

'. I don't see any signs of it. 
Vo•ce 1 · . was ow and ugly. 

1 
but 

Ginger smiled nervously. ' 'W,el 'iind, 
You see, this really is it. Fathers b ,And 
r~u know, and this is our borne. rson· 

e parsonage well this is the pat.'' 
ag,:· Everybody in 'town knows tha rettY 
I' Yeh. I know .all about it, and a p e've 

s ~ck game, I call it. But I guess wGet· 
~nt the dope on you, right enough. that's 

g money under false pretenses- the 
what th for bl' e law calls your home that's 

h
ind. Using the mails to defraud, ·ness, 

w at th I . . Y bus1 . e aw says Pemtentiar t" 
n11s th · · s s, at's what you're up again · 1 is 

"N · eal Y t o, oh, no. It is true--tt r rr 0ne 
b~~e. It is a Jiome for the blind, f o 

tnd'-father" ve 
"B . . t to ha 

a . egging, eh? Well, you've go that.-
O~Icense in this country, even foWe're on 
t ' We know your game, kid. fbi--
Sohyou a]] right. We expected an a ~ed old 

ut up!" he shouted' to the shoC ·nter· 
Postm ed to 1 t .,... an, who had endeavor ..,. u shU 
t>OSe ".J. 0 u a Word on Jier behalf. rn-ed to 
G~~ and keep out of this." II~ tue. rough 

ger, and caught her arm in J11ore 
g'rasp "C nd no · ome a long now, a 
lllonk . ' ey business.'' sJo'W to 

Eddy was a slow young roan, t red 
~rath, but the sight of the grred bi¢ 
t and on Ginger's slender arm goa. 
o action . 
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"You take your hands off that girl!" 
he shouted, springing across the room 
with a blind violence that sent two chair s 
spinning away from him. 

"Oh, conspirator, eh? Whole gang of 
you, eh ?-Let go of me-" His voice 
rose to a nasal roar. 

"Hush, oh, ihush," begged Ginger. 
"Eddy, don't! I'm not hurt. Oh, don't 
let father bear you !-Oh, please hush!" 

"Bring out your old man-bring out 
the whole nest," bellowed the officer fur
iously. "We'll clean house here while 
we'r e at it." 

Ginger turned despairingly to Eddy 
Jackson. "Eddy, make him bush !-Fa
ther's eyes-- A shock will-- Oh, 
Eddy!" 

The officer, pulling himself away from 
Eddy's restraining hand, caught her 
shoulder with a grasp that flung her half 
to the floor, and Ed'dy, driven entirely 
r eckless at the sight, leaped upon him. 

But Mr. Tolliver in the small adjoin
ing room had beard the unusual uproar 
in his quiet home, heard it first with sur
prise, t hen with rising indignation. With 
one bound he entered the living-room, 
and instinctively, as in .a. crisis one who 
has been accustomed' to clear vision for 
many year s is bound to do, he tore the 
protecting bandages from his eyes and 
dashed them upon the floor. 

"Sir," he cried, "what do you mean by 
such conduct in my house?-Eddy, come 
away from him. I will attend to this 
myself. Ellen, come here to me.'' 

But Ginger had forgotten the disgrace 
that yawned at her feet, had forgotten 
the home for the blind, the threatening 
jail. She looked at her father, and she 
saw only his face, saw his eyes, dark
circled, but clear and steady in their 
gaze. 

"Father," she whispered, and her 
whisper was a song. She crept toward 
him timidly, as one half afraid, be.r bands 
outstretched, a sob in her throat,-"Oh, 
father-you-see-me!" 

Startled, instinctively, as one who has 
shielded a bruised thing for many weeks 
will naturally do, he dashed his hands 
shelteringly across his eyes. But he re
moved them at once, and stared back at 
the girl's glad white face. 

"Why, so I do,'' he muttered. "Yes, 
I do." 

Ginger flung her arms about him. "Oh, 
darling, bow wonderful of you," she cried. 
"How stubborn of you!-You always go 
just by contraries, don't you? They s~id 
a s hock would blind you for ever, and m -
tead it has made you well. Oh, darling, 

~et them take me to jail,_:..! don't care a 
bit - it is worth it!" 

The postman, in depth.s of self:abase-
ment, was torn betw;en JOY hfor h~s Ptha~
tor and shame for bis o:wn s are m is 
humiliating scene, but Gmger and her fa
ther were momentarily transpor ted far 
above the mere annoyance~ of common 
life. The inspector, stud'ymg them al_l, 
was puzzled. It might be a ruse-but it 
did not seem to be a ruse. 

"See here' there's no mistake, is there? 
You are E. Tolliver, aren't you? You do 

claim to be the treasurer of the. parson
age home for the blind?" 

"Yes, I claim it all, I admit everything, 
and I'm glad of it. But there isn't any 
blind, any more.-Go on, take me to jail.'' 

Eddy quickly intervened. "See here," 
he said, "of course this is a mistake. 
Let's sit down and talk it over. And r e
member, the young lady is a minor, and 
therefore not altogether responsible." 

"Yes, I am r esponsible," declared Gin
ger. "I thought it all up myself, and it 
worked fine. But I didn't know it was 
against the law. I never thought of using 
the mails to defraud, because really, it 
wasn't a fraud. Father was blind.'' 

"You see, she doesn't realize what she 
has done," argued Eddy stoutly. 

"Ellen," her father's voice was low and 
shocked, "do you mean to tell me that 
you-solicited money-for a home for the 
blind--" 

Ginger flushed crimson, and swiftly 
paled, but she dld not flinch. "Yes, I did, 
father . By a chain letter. And it went 
like wildfire. Ten cents apiece..-That's 
why I paid everything in dimes, Eddy." 

"But, my child, it is- almost steal
ing--" 

"Oh, father, no. Doesn't it say in the 
Bible that the servants of God axe to get 
what they need? And you know we did 
need it !" 

"But Ellen-it was plain begging." 
"Well, a ll church work is. Collections 

are begging. And is it any wor se to take 
money, if you can get it, from publicans 
and sinners, than from stewards and 
trustees?" 

"There's at least a full bushel of mail 
at the office--" interrupted the inspec
tor. 

"A bushel of dimes L" she ejaculated. 
"And it's got to go back where it came 

from. Every cent of it." But even the 
inspector's severity; had relaxed some
what. "Now I guess we can fix this up, 
if you, sir, will go bail for it that she 
doesn't start any more funny business. 
You see, miss, you preten-Oed to r un a 
home for the blind" 

"But it was a home for the blind-one 
blind--" 

"But he's not blind." The inspector 
smiled. 

"Preacher's luck,'' she wailed. "Wouldn't 
he get over it at just the very worst psy
chological moment ?" 

"I'm afraid you'll have to go down with 
us, sir. There's a deal of red tape to go 
through with. And the money to send 
back--" 

" I will come at once. I- I am so sur
prised-so shocked," stammered the con
fused father, "I can't tell you bow sorry 
I am. I never dreamed that--- Ellen, 
if you had told me, if you had asked 
me--'' 

"Oh, father, I-only wanted to help 
you. I-- Wait a minute!" 

She ran quickly up the stairs, and in 
the hallway above they could hear her 
nervously quick movements, as she bal
anced the ladder against the wall, and 
pushed open the trap-door to the attic. 

"I can't imagine how she came to do 
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such a thing," apologized the troubled 
father anxiously. "But she meant all 
right. She was so eager to take care of 
me---'' 

"Oh, she'~ just a kid," assented the 
inspector. "We all know what kids are." 

Ginger's feet were pounding down the 
stairs again, and they awaited her cQm
ing in silence. She crossed the room and 
stood before the inspector, slim and 
slight, but with straight shoulders, as 
one willing to bear the burden of ~er 
wrong-doing. 

"Here!" Into the hands of the aston
ished inspector she pressea an old doll's 
trunk, and it was heavy. "~t's the rest 
of the dimes,'' she explained. "I don't 
know where they came from, I burned 
the little white angels-I mean the let
ters. And I spent lots of dimes, too, .for 
ever so many things, dresses, a'nd stock
ings, and even food.-These are all that 
arc left." 

"Well, now," said the inspector awk
wardly, "I don't rightly know what to do 
with this-but I reckon I'd better take 
it along. Will you come, sir? We ·have 
a car." 

"I will go with you," offered Hiram 
Buckworth. 

"You'd better wear dark glasses, fa
ther" cautioned Ginger. "You mustn't 
see too much too soon.-And, officer,-if 
anybody bas to go to jail, don't you take 
him. You come and get me.'' 

"Oh nobody'll have to go to jail. We'll 
fix tbi~ up. And you will promise to be 
a good little girl--" . 

Ginger nodded her hea.d nervously. Her 
eyes glistened with the tears that she 
held in check. 

In a short while they were all gone 
and she was alone again with Eddy. The 
house was very still. She stood in the 
center of the room and stared blankly 
into space, stared and stared. Suddenly a 
great storm welled in her breast. The 
pain of it scorched her throat, tortured 
her eyes. She threw herself among the 
cushions in a corner of the couch, and 
sobbed as though her heart would break. 

CHAPTER XX 

A shamed and buddied heap, Ginger lay 
in the corner of the big oak couch, weep
ing stormily, her slim shoulders shaken 
with her sobs, while Eddy stood awk
wardly before her, sadly watching. 
After a while, unnoticed, he sank down 
beside her, and waited for tne passion 
of her emotion to spend itself, and at last, 
unobtrusively, he put his arm about her, 
by gentle pressure dra.w:i,ng her from 
the shabby silken cushions to his shoul
der. Ginger, sunk in shame, paid no heed. 

"Oh, oh," she sobbea, "oh, how ter
rible! Oh, I wish I were dead!" 

Eddy silently drew her closer into the 
curve of his arm, <holding her gently 
against his shoulder. He said nothing. 
With one hand, very deftly, he adjusted 
the small head to ·an easier angle, and 
his touch upon her was a caress. 

"Oh, if people could only die when they 
want to-" wept Ginger. 

"Don't cry, Ginger. It isn't so. bad. 
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They'll fix it up all right, and no one will 
ever know. Your father will j ust have 
to assur e your good conduct in the fu
ture, that's all. Don't cry." 

Ginger was not to be comforted. Her 
beautiful dream was dead- nay, had 
been ruthlessly murdered, choked by a 
heavy heel. All that she had hoped for, 
planned for, worked for, had come to 
naught. 

"It was so beautiful," she sobbed. "It 
was just beautiful while it lasted. And 
now it is only ridiculous." 

"Oh, no, Ginger. Nothing can be ridic
ulous that is done in love," he said wisely. 

She squirmed uncomfortably. "Oh, I 
did it in love," she admitted, " but I was 
pretty stuck on myself for doing it, just 
the same. I was awfully hipped on my
self-I thought I was pretty smart a ll 
righ t." 

"Well, it was sma~in a way," he 
said carefully. "Of course, it was wrong, 
too-in a way. It really was false pre
tenses--and using the mai ls to defraud, 
and all that. But you didn't know it was 
wrong." 

But Ginger was not willing to be lifted 
ever so little from the depht s of her self
abasement. 

"Well , I wasn 't at a ll sure it was r ight," 
she confessed ruefully. "I always felt 
ashamed because the people said such 
kind things in their letter s, and I knew 
they were being fooled.-But I told my
self that such a good man as father, and 
a minister and a ll, had a right to be 
taken care of.-And I tried to tell fiv 
ther about it, but--always I didn't. I 
told myself I wanted to surprise him 
later on-but I think I knew he wouldn 't 
let me." 

" The t rouble with you, Ginger, is your 
mathematics," he said very gently. 

She gazed at him a moment in speech
less wonder. 

"Math--" 
"Yes. You know that a whole lie is 

wrong-but you figure that a half lie is 
no lie at a ll.-I've--er-noticed that 
a bout you several times." 

Ginger smiled tremulous ly at that, and 
a fresh rain of tears swept her face. 

"I know it," s·he confessed abjectly, "I 
know it. But it is so much easier to get 
what you want that way--" 

"Oh, Ginger!" 
How Ginger wept! The past was a 

wreckage of delicate dreams, the present 
a wave of disillusionment, the future 
swept bare by the relentless winds of cer
tain privation. 

"Oh, Eddy, I can't stand it--I simply 
can't!" 

Helen was married, t he twins were 
gone, t he home for the blind had been 
ruthlessly razed about her scheming little 
head- only the check for five dollars for 
the "Bright Sayings of a Child" remained 
s teadfast. Remembering that, she lay 
very still for a moment. 

"Eddy," she asked suddenly, "can you 
remember any of t he funny things you 
said when you were a child? The 'New 
York World' pays five dollars for them." 

Eddy smiled above the bowed little 

head. Ginger was not crushed. Already 
the humbled little spir it was stretching 
its crumpled wings. 

Slowly, very gently, he turned her head 
upon his shoulder , lifted her face to his 
and, for the first t ime, kissed her trem~ 
bling, tear-wet lips. Ginger's hand had 
gripped his shoulder. He held her close 
in his arms, moved his lips gently across 
her wet lips, pressed them upon the 
damp curls that clustered at her temple. 
The slender little figure grew suddenly 
tense in his arms, her hand clung to his 
shoulder. After a long still moment she 
drew away from him, slowly, and looked 
at him mistily, with troubled eyes, whose 
tears . seemed lost in wonder. Eddy die! 
~ot flmch before that wide-eyed question
ing gaze. 

Firmly he patted away the last of her 
tears, and then, almost defiantly before 
h~r ver y eyes,. he leande toward her, 
kl ssed her agam. She did not protest . 
V'.hen he r eleased her, she lay limply in 
his arm, her face close to his face, and 
stared as one spellbound-that old fa
miliar face, which seemed suddenly 'ver y 
new and strange-beautiful-to her. 

" Like me, Ginger?" he ask~d gently. 

Ginger's answer was a star tled jerk 
bob of ~er head. ~ half-smile quivere~ 
to her hp~, ~o be qmckly banished by the 
strange Wlde look of wonder. 

"Why?" he insisted. " Because I'm like 
your father?" 

Her hand tightened its grip on~ his 
shoulder . Her cheek pressed his. 

"You-you're not-;ust like my fa
ther ," she whispered. 

"G. d l" . mger , you ar mg-you dear littl 
darhng- -" e 

No word of protest f rom Ginger. 

His ha nds caressed her. His lips sought 
the curve of her slender throat. 

"I know you hate to be pawed-" 
" Oh, Eddy.'' she interrupted . d' 

t l " d ' m ig-n~n y, you on t paw. You're not th t 
kmd." a 

Her small hand found itself up h' 
h h · on 1s 

~t eek:ther shm fin~ers touched it, stroked 
l , WI a caress1veness as old a th 
world. s e 

" I know I'm not .at a ll a roma t• 
figure-" n 1c 

Ginger drew away from him Th 
Id . d" . . . ere 

wf ashco Jftnh1gnat1on m. her eyes, scorn 
or erse , er young g1rlish folly. Sh 

saw, as for the first time. the t d e 
th f h. · en er 

warm o 1s gray eves the fi fi 
lines of his kind lips, ·th~ strongne rm 

. th . assur-
ance m e P? lse of his head-all the 
clean honest niceness of the old fa .1. f m1 iar 
ace. And her heart cried out to h ' 

b . h" 1m remem ermg ts thousand sym th. • 
through so many exigencies his unpfa .1.

1es 
h h . t• . . • a1 1ng 

umour, ~ un inng interest. And Gin 
ger, humbled afresh before thi -
new revelation of t he old old s f s:weet 
c'ried out r eproachfully: ' riend, 

"Oh, Eddy-wasn't--I-<Iumb ?" 
THE END 

NEXT NUMBER-"THE GIRL FROM 
MONTANA.'' 
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My Grandma 
HELEN KING 

. ( Written in memory of my dear Grandm;i ~d10 
h".etl to be 86 years old. Fifteen years r laved 
•~ 1th Grandma so I learned 10 know her in many 
circums tance~ of life. She was never idle a second 
and alw:rys a JOY in our home. ln my poem ".\ly 
Grandma" I have tried 10 po. tray her life as she 
was to me a sweet , lo\·ing, and a Ch ristian grand· 
ma.) 

When a youngster I remember, 
~hat my Grandma meant to me ; 
Birthdays never were forgotten, 
Dresses Grandma bought, you see? 

Then as I grew up and older, 
Ah, that word meant more and mor e, 
As I watched and learned from Grandma, 
How she all her troubles bore. 

Many times I sat and watched her, 
Sitt ing by the kitchen stove· 
Often reading in her Bible ' 
Often darning up the clothes. 

And a~ times we sat together, 
Watching the sun sink low· 
She r ecited poems a nd sto;ies 
Which as child she firs t had known. 

And again I picture Grandma 
With her tender smiling face 
Hoeing in t)\e garden ' 
Tidying up the place: 

A?, what a heart had Gra ndma ! 
Bird songs thrilled her through and 

through. 
She made pets of baby kittens, 
A_!i, t hey loved my Grandma too. 

A~d what joy was that of Grandma's 
Mid her flowers r a re 
;~owers she had pla~ted, 

owers, flowers everywhere. 

It was Grandma who first taught me 
~ow to speak in accen t sw eet, 
e~ dear native German language 

Which, she thought, wa.s hard to be_at. 

Letter s written by my Grandma! 
It was marvelous to me 
Just to watch an old old lady 
Wr't' ' ' 1 mg there with so much ease. 

And 'R Grandma without glasses 
Now that's pretty h ard to beat.' 
Yet there sat my Grandma r eading 
And a-looking mighty sweet. 

But alas, I see m y Grandma 
When her work and day is done 
And 1 know that up in heaven 
Grandma's work has just begun. 

~ow, dear Grandma, a t our parting 

Y
s your grandchild let me say 
ou' f I ' I ve u filled your place as Grandma 

n our memories you'll stay. 
North Freedom, Wis. 

• • • 
. A man a ll out of breath recently rushed 
Into ' 
1 a general store •and said to t he 

c erk· "A · k d 
1 · me el mouse-trap, please, an 
aett m~ ~.ave it quickly. I want to catch 

rain. -Continent. 

January 15, 1931 

Roaming To and Fro Upon the 
Face of the Earth 

ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

By the time these lines reach the read
ers, we will have passed over the thresh
old of ·another year. All members of the 
"Baptist Herald" family will have r enewed 
their subscriptions and have done their 
best to extend t he "Herald" family. 
Santa Claus will be back in his Polar 
workshop prepar ing for the next Yule
tide. The writer will be tucked in his 
bearskin overcoat and his Hudson Seal
skin cap and his sheepsldn lined gloves 
facing the biting blizzards of Saskatche
wan while his Senior colleague, Bro. A. 
P . Mihm, will be sharing in the same 
thrill up in Alberta. But before we get 
too far away from the good old year and 
lose all interest in its even ts, let us take 
a hasty glance over the rich exper iences 
of the busy year . 

The calls for service on the field have 
been numerous iand ur gent. The tasks 
assig ned to the Secretaries have been 
heavy. In r esponse to these the Field Sec
r etary made ten major journeys which 
took him into the Provinces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan , Alberta and Bri tish Co
lumbia, into the regions CYf the Pacific 
Conference on the West coast, the regions 
of t he Atlantic Conference on t he East 
coast, and the T exas Conference in t he 
South. The journeys by train, bus, boat 
and automobile covered: around 35,000 
miles and kept me away from home for 
270 d11ys, took me into about 65 churches 
scattered over t he nine conferences as 
follows : AUantic 4, Eastern 5, Central 
12, Northwestern 7, Southwestern 2, Da
kota 5, Northern 12, Pa cific 12, and T exas 
3. The 25 Schools, Institutes, Assem
blies, Conventions and Conferences called 
f or addresses and class periods which in 
addition to the work in the individual 
churches t otal 128 addresses and 209 
class periods, a total of 336. The total 
attendance amounted to about 22,358. 

Owing to the heavy demand of Insti
tutes and other large giatherings, time 
was limited for visiting with individual 
churches. The need and call fo r such 
work far exceeds the capacity of the Sec
retaries. 

On the last of September I was ap
pointed by joint action CYf the Publication 
Committee and the E xecutive Committee 
of the Union to succeed Bro. Wm . L. 
Schoeffel in providing the material for 
the Young People's and Sunday school 
page of "Der Sendbote." Hence I am 
a lso loaded with a heavy program of 
writ ing. During the last three months 
I put my lectures on young people's 
work into the form of a study course 
which is to be printed during the first 
six months. It was written not only for 
t he young people, but for the pastors and 
more mature members of the church ~lso, 
with the hope that iall may be united 
in promoting the impoi::a~t work . of 
training youth for Chnstian .serv1ce. 
Wherever t he German language 18 used, 
they might serve well' as a study course 
for the weekly meeting. 

During the coming year I hope to give 
major emphas is in study and teaching to 
the improvement of our Sunday schools, 
and if possible, to have the best t hat I 
shall be able to collect on that subject 
ready for a study course beginning about 
July or at the latest, September first. In 
this way I hope 'vit h the conclusion of 
the third year of service to place into 
the h ands of the denomination in printed 
form what has been my major message 
to the churches. If these messages in 
printed form find the hearty r eception 
which they did when orally presented, I 
shall feel well r epaid for the labor which 
is involved. 

I begin the year <again 'vith the 
churches of the Northern Conference, 
conducting schools a t Nokomis, Ebenezer 
a nd Hilda, Alberta. In connection \vith 
t his work, opportunity will be presen ted 
to visit some of the churches of the vicin
ity. Fotlowing these schools I hope to 
spend a week \vith the churches of Port
land a nd vicinity in an Institute. Plans 
beyond that date are too indefinite to be 
reported a t this time. 

With r efer ence to field work, kindly 
address the Field Secretary at his home, 
18 Cedricton St., Pittsburgh, 10, Pa. If 
you should mispl'ace the address, your 
pastor will be able to supply it. Let ters 
directed to the office a t Forest Pa rk are 
sometimes delayed in r eaching me, as the 
office is not always informed as to my 
whereabouts. 

Wishing all the friends of the field a 
h appy and prosperous New Year, and be
speaking your continued interest and 
prayer, I r emain gratefully 

THE FIELD SECRETARY. 

B. Y. P. U. Banquet First Church, 
Portland 

On December 11 the B. Y. P . U. of t he 
First Church, Portland, Oreg., met in 
Henry Thiele's Dining Room and partook 
of a sumptuous chicken dinner, which 
was prepared for us . 

The banquet was opened by s inging 
several B. Y. P. U . songs, led by Gus. 
Gunsch, and J ohn Johnson asking a bless
ing. 

After enjoying the splendid meal and 
good Christian fellowship with one an
other, we were favored with a stunt given 
by each society. A s you probably know, 
our B. Y. P. U . is divided into four so
cieties. 

The r emainder of the evening was en
joyed by seeing three motion p ictures and 
s lides, directed by <>ur pres ident, Henry 
Schroeder. The first set of p ictures dealt 
with the Philippine I slands, showing us 
what gr eat things the Bapt ists have ac
complished there. 

The n ext set were bea utiful pictu res of 
the Oregon Assembly, taken at T win 
Rocks. Our minds aga in were refreshed 
by the open, outrdoor classes, directed by 
Rev. Graf, Rev. Sch ade and Emma Meier. 

The third set were pictures of 4th and 
Mill streets where our church now stands. 
The slides were various pictures of mem
bers of our B. Y. P. U. 
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W inners in the two Intermediate B. Y. 
P. U. Sword Drill Contests, 

held .at the Texas-Louisiana Fall Assem
bly at Cottonwood, Nov. 27-30. (Lef.t) 
Miss Elizabeth Stobbe. ( Right) Miss 
Hilda Stobbe. Two sisters from W aco. 
U nusual for something like this to happen. 

A happy time was enjoyed and we are 
looking forward to the next banquet . 

ANNA WARDIN. 

B. Y . P. U. Anniversary at Kyle 
On Tuesday, December 2, 1930, the Kyle 

German Baptist B. Y. P. U. celebrated 
their anniversary wit h a program. 

The church was beautifully decorated 
with different kinds of autumn leaves and 
flowers of t he season. 

The president of the organization, Nor
man Len~feld, opened the program and 
e>;tended a hearty welcome to all. 

The program consisted of a r eading, 
" Welcome," by Evelyn Lengefeld ; three 
one-act plays , a th ree-act play and 
songs by the mixed choir, male choir and 
junior choir. 

The speaker of the evening was Rev. 
A. A. Schade, our B. Y. P . U. a nd S. S. 
W. U. field secretary. H is address was 
very much enjoyed. 

There were quite a number of visitors 
p1·esent from Gatesville, Lorena, Seguin 
and San Marcos . 

Refreshments consisting of cake a nd 
coffee were .se1·vecL. 

RUBY WlEGANO, Sec. 
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Conference Meditations 
CHAS. F. ZUMMACH 

Ever since last conference the writer 
has had it in mind to set down some im
pressions received at this and other con
ferences. These observations are not of
fered by way of criticism, but by way of 
suggestions for future conferences. Con
ferences have, or should have, a three
fold purpose: First, to supply inspira
tion; second, to furnish information; and 
third, t o further application. 

The Inspirational Side of the Program 

This is attained in a twofold way, first, 
in the devotiona1 meetings, and secondly 
through the inspirational addresses. Of 
late years it has become the custom with 
some of our conferences to place the de
votional meeting at the close of the morn
ing session, in charge of some one cap
able person, qualified to make this hour 
one to which the delegates and visitors 
can bring their jaded spirits, and r efresh 
themselves at the Fountain of Life. Cer
tainly this method is to be preferred to 
t he hap-hazard method of the past in 
choosing different persons to lead a 
prayer-meeting in the morning, composed 
of a mere handful of people, merely to 
provide a place on the program for every 
brother. This devotional hour of the 
morning should be made spiritually so 
uplifting that delegates will flock to it, 
instead of flocking out after the close of 
the morning session. 

The inspirational address. It should 
be kept in mind, the conference assembles 
for "kingdom business." While there are 
many factors to be considered in building 
up a conference program, it nevertheless 
r emains true that "great a.dresses usually 
make a great conference." The confer
ence should send the delegates back to 
their respective church or fields of labor 
with a sense of the dynamic of the spir
itual life. "Somewhere in the program 
every delegate should feel him- or herself 
caught up to the very gates of ·heaven," 
and if such moments h ave not been ex
perienced then the conference has failed 
in its purpose so far as that delegate is 
concerned. In order to accomplish this 
the best ta.lent must be secured, regard
less of respect of persons. Speakers 
should be selected because of their success 
in their respective fields, their ability to 
intelligently stir thinking people and their 
capacity to say things in an interesting 
way. They should be selected without 
personal favorit ism or prejudice, and not 
to please some group or faction. There 
is a wealth of good material which should 
be utilized. While the old talent bas ren
dered magnificent service in the past, let 
us have new voices and new faces on the 
platform. If necessary we should not 
hesitate to bring in outside talent, great 
religious leaders, who will stir the con
ference and send us home aflame with a 
zeal for God. 

One of t he criticisms offered of a recent 
conference (and I fear justly so) was 
that it "was more like a minister's meet
ing than anything else." Build the pro-

gram with the audience and the denomi
nation in mind, rather than the preach
ers. Representative laymen should be 
given a place on our conference program 
committees, they would do much toward 
preserving our conferences from degen
erating into a mere "minister's meet
ing." To a great extent the whole busi
ness of the conference is in the hand of 
the ministers. The discussions are car
ried on by the ministers. The various 
committees a.re composed of ministers. 
Even the election com_mittees (Wahlkomi
tees) must be made up of ministers, as 
if the laymen could not be trusted to dis
tribute and count t he ballots. And why 
must our moderators be ministers? If we 
want to create a larger interest in the 
conference on the part of our church 
members,-and I take it for granted V(e 
do,-we must assign them a larger part 
in the program of the conference. The 
automobile and the hard road have made 
it possible for folks in larger numbers 
than ever before to attend our confer
ences. We have been encouraging our 
members to combine busjness with pleas
ure, and to utilize their vacation to at
tend the conference; but why should they 
foilow our advice if they are made to feel 
that they "have no business there"? 

Information 

"Eliminate about one-half of the ser
mons," some one said to me. Conference 
delegates are "fed up with sermons at 
home," when they go to a conference 
they have a right to expect something 
out of the ordiT\ary. Around a table, set 
for a threshing crew, in Canada, it was 
noticed that one of the diners was help
ing himself liberally and repeatedly to 
the desert, to the .exclusion of more sub
stant ial parts of the meal. He was 
asked : " Do you not want some bread and 
potatoes?" to which he replied: "No 
thanks, I get that a•t home every day." 
So while sermons, like bread and pota
toes, may form an essential part of our 
spiritual menu, there are times, when, 
like the thresher, we long for cake and 
pie. The possibilities of pageants are 
great. Some form of dramatization of 
our denominational achievements ought 
to constitute a part of our conference 
program. Nothing is more disheartening 
than a set program in the r egular serv
ices without any variaition. It is like 
the memory of our dining room menu of 
our stud6nt .days in Rocbester. One 
could always figure out the beginning of 
the year what sort of a meal he would 
get on any given day during the year. 

There is danger that our conference 
programs will be built up on a set and 
fast ord.er r7ceived fr?m the past, with
out taking mto consideration changing 
conditions: The. time has come when far 
more consideration must be given the lan
guage question than it has r eceived in 
the past. If we expect our young people 
to carry on the work 80 nobly begun b 
our elders, the delibel'ations of the Y 
f b 

~~ 
erence must e carried on in a language 

they understand. To carry them . 
the German tongue is as meaning!~~ : 
most of them as a. Latin Mass to the 
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laity of the Catholic church. rReports.. 
from churches, -0rganizations and com
mittees should be concise "and' to the point. 
If there is nothing to report why spend 
time telling it? , . 

The moderator's address should be the 
main event the first day. This should not 
be a ser mon, but deal with the vital issues 
before the conference. In fact, the only 
sermons during the conference should be 
on Sunday. Doctrinal, Missionary and 
other special sermons are 111 relic of the 
past, to which we cling, even though they 
have long outlived their original purpose. 
Long drawn out welcome . speeches and 
responses are not alone a "weariness to 
t he flesh," but more often than not a 
waste of t ime. Instead of that mission
aries from the foreign -and ho~e fields 
\~ho have accomplished an outstanding 
piece of work, should be given ample time 
to tell tl~e story of their achievements. 
The various . denominational pr ojects, , 
such · as Foreign and .Home Missions 
Publipations, Educat ional, and Religfou~ 
Education, etc., should be presented by 
some qualified speaker in an interesting 
manner, and than discussed in op en 
forum. 

Ample time should be given for discus
sion. There is always danger to "over
load" t he program, to the exclusi~n of, 
discussion. Also, there should. be perfect 
freedom of discussion, without subjecting 
any person to t'1e suspicion that he is aru 
obstructionist. There should be time to 
discuss the great problems confronting 
?ur churches, or in which churches min
isters or denomination find them'selves 
invol".ed: "1'.o get one-fourth of the peo
ple s1ttmg m conference discussing a 
problem is worth as much as to have th!! 
~hole conference merely basking in the 
light of sparkling oratory." 

. The bu.siness of the various org~niza
bons affiliated with the conference should 
not be made a matter of open session for 
the w~le conference, but should be t rans
acte_d 1~ a special meeting for that or.
g~mzation. A glaring instance of this 
mistake was the young people's program 
at one of last year 's conferences wher<? 
the speaker of the evening was gi~en t l:c 
floor. Ion~ after it was time to adjourn. 
N?mmatmg committeE!s and other co~
mittees, named in ad~ance would do 
~uch to expedite the busines~ of the con-
:rence! so that time would be left for i 

d1sct1sstons. , , 

~n~ why not a meeting for men? The 
ladies organizations, the Sundav school 
ahnd Young People's organizations all 

ave t h · 1 their eu- ? ace on the program, where 
. pecuhar needs and problems are 

~~~cus~~d. . Have the meru none? Why 
_brmg m some outstanding .speaker 

to discuss so1ne of the problems in which 
ml ed~ are vitally interested while the 
a ies a h · · ' r e av1ng their meeting? 
.Programs should not be too crowded. 

Time shoufd be left to satisfy the social 
ufge which is an incentive for many pe<>-

h
p e to come to the conference. Seven 

ours a day f . . · 
l 

o conference sessions is 
a~p e. The rest of the time should be 
given_- over to fellowship. To the man 
working alone on an isolated field, with 
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very little .opportunity for fellowship 
with his brethren this is an important 
factor. ~ 

The Application 

Thet best conferences are not those that 
merely _uplift and inspire the visitor for 
the time being, but rather those which 
send him back to his church with a new
born zeal and a determination to become 
more efficient and more active in the work 
of the kingdom and in' his own church. 
"L.ess of the pouring ' in process," more 
of the pouring out life. In order to send 
the delegate home inspired and informed, 
the meeting must have stirred ·t he visitor 
so deeply with a sense o'f the worth
~hile of what we are doing or attempt
mg to do, that he will be urged to spread 
that in'fluence among the members of his 
church at home. • 

To sum it all up, ther~fot:e the formu
lation of a definite program,' the setting 
for~h of a definitE\ task .for the coining 
year for." o,ur cli\irches', s hould 'form the 
central theme of our conference pro
gram, around which should center all 
our addresses, our discussions, and our 
prayers. 

J I 

Than~sgiving-Days in Soppo, 
Ca meroons 
'{ r I 

Gr. Soppo, Nov. 3, 1930. 
The morning 9f October 31 was a bright 

and_ cheer.fol on~. The hearts of all the 
natives were also very happy and cheer
ful that day. Fox at la&'t the long
expected day on \vl;iicli the "New Sango" 
was to arrive, had come. The school
children had been1very diligent in pra~ 
ticing songs \vith which to welcome our 
new m1ss10nary, Bro. Schirrmacher. 
Early that morning they came to school 
and it was quite an unmanageable crowd 
that t he tea~her had to handle. 

The steamer was to arrive in Victoria 
early in the morning, but we folks in 
Soppo had no idea when my father and 
Bro. Schirrmacher might reach the mis
sion-station. It· r equires much time to 
get the luggage through the customs and 
the motor.s are not dependable that one 
might get stalled on the road. From 10 
o'cl9ck on the children began to march 
up and down the road, singing songs, 
awaiting the truck The time of waiting 
seemed ra~her Jong to them. Their stom
aches' made themselves also felt by the 
time it was 1 o'clock P. M. For the na
tives eat only two times a day, no break
fast, just a middar and evening-meal. I 
advised bhe children to go home and re
turn in the evening as the expected motor 
might ' not come until late in the after
noon. But the children insisted on wait
ing another hour and I wa~ so glad when 
at last .at 2 o'clock we could hear a motor 
approaching, and sure enough, there was 
the "New Sango" from Germany. The 
whole mission-campus was decorated with 
palm-branches and flowers and it was 
quite a fes tal reception. 

In the evening of t hat same day the 
school-children together with our native 
choir returned to give Bro. Schirrmacher 

another evidence of their happiness over 
his -arrival by ioinging song after song. 

On Sunday, November 2, we had the 
official welcome for our new co-worker 
and we also celebrated the Harvest Fes
tival. It was a r eal "Thanksgiving Day:' 
The little chapel was crowded with peo
ple. Many had come from the outstations 
to enjoy ' t he day \vith us at Soppo. 

The pastor, evangelist and deacons all 
welcomed Bro. Schirrmacher hearti1y and 
expressed their gratitude to God for hav
ing sent another worker for the harvest. 
Bro. Schirrmacher himself expressed his 
joy of having followed the Master's call 
and his wish to serve him here with all 
his heart, that through his work he might 
prove his love for the natives and his 
hopes that they, too, will learn to love 
him. 

The Sunday school scholars rendered 
some very fine numbers on the program. 
I am r,eally quite proud of my boys and 
girls and thank God for what he bas 
done for them, that many of them follow 
in his footsteps and try to shine for him 
among their fellow-men. 

Thanksgiving Day was a day of praise 
and thanks indeed, for not only the many 
material blessings but the spiritual ·bless
ings as well. Nov. 2 will also always be 
r emembered by our Soppo people as on 
that day they could give a warm hand
shake of welcome to our new co-worker, 
Bro. Schirrmacher. I also must say with 
the Psalmist: "Praise the Lord, oh my 
soul, and forget not all his benefits." 
May we all serve him wholeheartedly that 
his praises may be sung as far as the 
ends of the k rth. 

ERICA D. BENDER. 

"The Death of H is Saints Is 
P r ecious" 

These are the words that Prof. F. W. 
C. Meyer used as a text for his beautiful 
and intimate tribute to the life of Mary 
Anna 'Daniel, nee Brodbeck at the funeral 
service in the Bethel Chur~h, Detroit. A 
large gat~eringi of friends gave evidence 
of the tribute that w.as paid to a life 
that had been well lived'. Surely "Prec
ious in the sight of the Lord is the death 
of his saint." Mrs. Daniel was born 
Jan. 7, 1863, in Neuhausen Oberamt 
Urach, Wiirttember g, German~. In 1881 
she ca'me to the United States and made 
her re.sidence in Rochester, N. Y. The 
followmg year she was converted and 
later baptized by Rev. Peter Ritter. It 
was a glad day when on September 25 
1888, the boyhood chum of Bro. Daniei 
was called to pronounce Carl Daniel and 
Mary Brodbeck hubsand ond wife. Forty
two years these two perfect complements 
to one another were .able to share joys 
and sorrows. Mrs. Daniel in spite of a 
fine family that put a de~and upon her 
strength and time was a worthy co
laborer of her husband in the forty-two 
years of his ministry. They served to
gether in Waterbury, Conn., 1888-1890; 
Harlem, N. Y., .1890-1896; Rochester, N . 
Y., 1896--1908; Buffalo, N. Y., 1908-1913; 
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Detroit Bethel (then the First German
Ameri.can Baptist Church), 1913-1922; 
Supenntendent of the Missionary and 
~enevolent Society of the German Bap
tist Churches of Chicago, 1922-1928, and 
pastor of the Second German Baptist 
Church of Chicago since 1928. Besides 
the husband eight children survive Mrs. 
Daniel-Mrs. H. A. Mills, Mrs. Roy D. 
Pichler, Mrs. R. W. Busse, Mrs. Chas. F. 
Seegar, C. A. Daniel, Jr., Walter R. 
Daniel, William R Daniel and Alvin L. 
Daniel. Two sisters, Mrs. Anna Reuser 
and Mrs. Barbara Woerner, grieve with 
the others over the loss that all have sus
tained through Mrs. Daniel's demise. May 
Christian friendship and God's grace help 
these bereaved folk to bear their loss 
courageously! 

The B. Y. P. U. of Killaloe, Ont. 
A year ago we reorganized as a young 

people's society. Some at the time were 
downhearted .and discouraged, but after 
t he sugggestion of giving it a fair trial, 
the young people united together. Under 
the loyal leadership of Mr. Gordon Kuehl 
t hey rendered a program on the fourth 
Sunday every month \vith great joy. 

Our membership of the B. Y. P. U. is 
divided into passive and active members. 

Our young people contributed gener
ously toward putting a new roof on our 
country church. We had many things to 
be taken care of this last year in both 
churches, in the village a nd in the coun
try, but all is paid for. To Jesus' name 
be given the glory and honor . 

In the month of August we were for
tunate in having Prof. A. Bretschneider 
with us for a week, giving the young peo
ple very helpful and inspiring lectures. 
Since that time we started a teachers 
training class in the village church to 
train young Sunday school teachers. 

On Nov. 25 our B. P. Y. U. gave its 
annual program. A well prepared pro
gram over two hours long was rendered. 
A missionary play of India, "Just Sup
pose," and a dialogue: "Who is my neigh
bor?", instrumental duetts and violin so
los, interwoven with recitation, all added 
to t he attractiveness of the program. 
Aftex the program we were invited to the 
social room for refreshments and a little 
chat of fellowship. 

We send heartiest greetings to all the 
B . Y. P . U.'s of the Eastern Conference 
and wish them a successful year. 

REV. WM. JASTER. 

A Catholic Converted in Prison 
While in the Omsker Prison, through 

God's wonderful leading I was often sur
rounded by a small group of Germans. 
In the morning we all gathered in a cor
ner where I read the Word of God and 
made a few comforting remarks. One of 
these men who was as Catholic, drew 
back at first, but nevertheless, one could 
feel that ai struggle was going on in his 
soul. This soon became evident. 

One morning after reminding all of 
these friends of the seriousness of our 
situationfi, not knowing whether the sun 
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Miss Kruse Writes From West 
Africa 

Sudan Interior Mission, 
Mopa via Ilorin, 

Nigeria, W. Africa. 

Dear friends and fellow-workers:

''The Lord hath done great things for 
us; whereof we are glad." Ps. 126:3. 

Spiritually, we have just had a very 
uplifting and refreshing time. The semi
annual native conference was held h ere 
in Mopa, beginning the evening of July 
first and closing the evening of the third. 
The time was divided between the two 
churches, a mile apart, and was a great 
success. 

I dare say that Mopa has never before 
seen so many white people at one time. 
We were nine Europeans present. We 
were all very glad when we heard the 
good news that Mr. Playfair, our Field 
director, was on his way; so he also was 
with us. 

The Crowd of Natives 

well filled the large church, but when we 
went to Odole there was room for only a 
very limited number since the new church 
is not finished, and the old one is small. 

Conditions in the churches and the time 
of the year when food is scarce, made 
the natives wonder whence they would 
get food to entertain strangers. The 
Lord wonderfully undertook for them; 
and at the close of the confer ence their 
faces were radiant with joy. They are 
r ejoicing that in spite of all the difficul
ties they were able to entertain the stran
gers in a way that they need not be 
ashamed. 

The messages given were very inslJir
ing and it was good to be present. Every
thing went smoothly, with much reason 
to praise the Lord. 

The Persecution from the Rebuked Ones 

who have since cast in their lot with the 
native chief, who is a wicked, proud old 
man, is quite hot. Many of the Chris
tians are flinching under it. Do pray for 
them, that the.y may stand firm arid be 
true witnesses. They are so much like 
children, and we have many disappoint
ments with them. The ones, who seem
ingly can be trusted, very often are too 
weak to stand. They are not well ground
ed in the Word. In spite of the careful 
teaching, they have not given themselves 
over to it as we should like to see them 
do. 

On the other hand there are those who 
have come out and are separate. But it 
seems that it takes a long time for them 
to rid themselves, or be rid, of their 
pagan ideas. They have so Imlny cus
toms, that very often they will use pa
ganism as a license to sin, calling it 
their custom. 

We are so thankful that it has not 
been given us to judge, for surely wo 
would many times be in a strait, and our 
judgment would be unjust, for the native 
is so very changeable. 
We Are Grieved at the Lives of Many, 
who are in the churches. So much of 
that lukewarmness and indifference, such 

as the Laodicean Church in Rev. 3: 14-16, 
neither hot nor cold. 

Those who did not measure up and 
were outwardly touching the unclean 
things, were rebuked. Many of them 
have withdrawn to another so-called 
Church, and are now working in direct 
opposition, saying that they are going to 
wipe out the S. I. M. Church. We do not 
fear those, for they might as well say 
that they are going to do away with the 
Lord's work. Neither do we fear the 
thTeats and wickedness, which the native 
chief devises. But we know that the Lord 
cannot bless on the inside and draw the 
unsaved in until the fire is rekindled on 
the inside. 

So will you, together with us, pray, 
pray, pray. Shall we not expect great 
things from God, since we are attempt ing 
great things for God? May we not sow 
bountifully, that we may also reap boun
tifully? 

The Lord willing, at the end of the wet 
season, I will take a greater step forward 
in the work, if I may so classify it. A 
greater work among the women in our 
churches, that in turn those on the out
side may be brought into the fold. 

So many of the women are hindering 
instead of helping in the work at present'. 
Even many of the teachers' wives are not 
helpmeets to them. As a r esult they are 
stumbling blocks to the unsaved. 

Girls School 
Our idea in starting this Girls School 

j ust about two years ago, was just that' 
that through them conditions might b~ 
changed. But since t he already grown 
women ~eed to be further enlightened, it 
was ~ec1ded tha~ I will (D. V.) try to 
orgam.ze such a work as soon as I can 
be ~eheved from the school. Since the 
s~ation was closed while I was away, and 
smce I have returned to the field from 
furlough, only a few weeks ago I 

b 
, am 

very, very usy. The native conference 
not far away when .I arrived, I could not 
open the school until now; but I hope to 
cf? so next Monday. Up until now I have 
~ven a short period each day to t h 
mg t he few girls with me on th .ea~ -
compound only. e m1ss1on 

As I go on with the school work now 
I hope to have a large group of . I ' 
~s formerly. The wet season will be g1r s, 
in a few more months. so pl over 
that by that time some;ne mig~~s~ pray 
here to take charge of th h e sent 
I might be free to go out to ethsc ool, that 
ing churches and seek to lift ~~urround
to a higher plane that is th e women 
Christians, and tbat the un ose wd ho. are 
be drawn in. save might 

Such Work W'tll Take Mu h T 
It · c raveling 

Will mean that I am awa 
station here a good bit of th Y t~rom the 
it. will be real evangelizatio: ~~e; but 
kmd of work dear to me-th' e very 
touch. e personal 

It will mean calling ·t h 
I take off my hat I 1 

. ome weherever 
head loa"ds that i~ lo dwil! ha.ve several 

t . ' · a s earned by th 
na 1ves on their heads . "th e 
loads I will have a c~: b me. !n these 
ding and a mosquito netp edd, with bed-

, an a few per-
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sonal effects. In the other load there 
must be a kettle or two, a basin or two, 
an enamel set of dishes consisting of a 
plate or two, a cup and a bowl or two. 
A set of forks and knives, some tinned 
meat and several tins of condensed milk, 
some tea, perhaps coffee, and if t here is 
room, anything else that I might have 
on hand. But what is that to be com
pared with t he blessing that through us, 
can be brought to human lives? What a 
joy to be privileged to hold up the Lord 
Jesus before humanity, these darkened 
souls, that they might see him in all his 
beauty and holiness. Then the bring them 
to the foot of the cross where they can 
be pardoned from all of their s.in. 
. Shall we not together lay hold of God 
m prayer, claiming his promises? May 
we truly work together in bringing in the 
lost, . that together we might reap the 
blessing, and at last hear the words 
" Well done!" ' 

Christian greetings to all. 
Yours in the Lord's harvest, 

AMANDA P. KRUSE. 
(We regret that this letter was mislaid and is 

th.erefore somewhat delayed in publication. We 
will be glad to. hear oftener from Miss Kruse and 
her work. Editor.) 

Taking Jesus Christ Seriously 
(Outline for discussion) 

Taking Jes us Seriously in Prayer 

Je~us said, "All things whatsoever ye 
ask m prayer, believing, ye shall receive" 
(Matt. ~1 :22). Read also John 14: 12, 13. 

Question:. Do we need God in our 
churches as much today as the early 
churches needed him? 

Taking Jesus Seriously in Stewardship 

J esus said, "Whosoever he be of you 
that renounces not all that he hath, he 
cannot be my disciple" (Luke 14 :33) . 
Reaid also Matt. 6 :31-33 
t ~uestion: Is it possibie for Christians 
. 
0 ay to take the same position regard

mg stewardship that J esus took? 

Taking Jes us Seriously in Evangelism 

b :esus said, "Let your light so shine 
e ore men that they may see your good 
~orks and glorify your Father who is in 

eaven''. (Matt. 5:16). 

f 
Question: Does the daily life of pro

essed Ch · ti . fi . ns ans help or hinder others 
m ndmg God? 

Taking Jesus Seriously in Personal 
Conduct 

knJesus said, "By their fruits ye shall 
ow t hem. Not everyone that saith to 

~e Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the King
~~ of Heaven, but he that doeth the 

w(M of my Father who is in Heaven" 
att. 7:21, 22). 

d" ~~estion: Are modern Christians ea sily 
is inguished by their conduct? 

Taking 1 es us Seriously in Service 
m J esus ~aid, "If any man will come aft~r 

e let him deny himself and take up his 
c~oss and follow me" (Matt. 16 :24). Read 
a so Matt. 5:11, 12. 

Question: Can our churches provide 
~~portunity for a ll disciples to exhibit 

e martyr spirit? A. BREDY. 
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A Philippine Letter 
Capiz, Capiz, P. I., 

November 10, 1930. 
To our dear friends in the good old 
U.S. A. 

It is still a good while before Santa 
will come sliding down the chimney to 
fill your stockings with all sor ts of good 
things. The signs of the times, however, 
tell us that this letter must be written 
at once if it to reach you by that t ime. 

Here there is nothing in t he air to re
mind one that t he Christmas season is 
drawing nigh. There is no frost on the 
pumpkin, no fodder in the shock, no ras
pin' of the tangled leaves, ~o snowfia~es 
in the air, nor any other signs of which 
the poet spoke. Rather, as I sit .here at 
the open window in a sport shirt and 
white trousers, \vith a gentle breeze blow
ing over me, the perspiration trickles 
down my back so that it almost makes me 
giggle like a bashful littl'e farmer's maid 
when she first sees a boy look at her from 
across the s treet . 

Our little daughter, Marian Elizabeth, 
is getting used ito the .clim~te in t~ 
tropics and seems to enJOY it. She is 
happy and smiling .all the day long. Just 
now she is recovering from h~r first en
counter with a contageous diseas7the 
measles. She walks around the side of 
her play yard, venturing ~ take a s~p 
0 two alone when she thmks no one 1s 
1 r k . "Mama" .and " papa" are words oo mg. h 
h h long used and more recently s e 

s e as ' h " ,, 
added several ne\V. ones, sue as up 
when she wants to be picked up, "d~ll" 
for her favorite playma~; a . ~~thmg 
beauty minus the arms, and agam when 

h ants her daddy to make another s e w . 1 funny face for her particu a~ amuse-
t She is a source of great JOY to us, 

::; ~akes life much more bearable out 
here where it is lonesome an~ hot. . . 

The work in the churches 1s continuing 
to grow. There seems to be a constant 

· · the membership, though t he total gam m . . 
number of additions for t he year 1s. n?t 
large. The pull is slo~, b¥: ~~ fee~ it I~ 
sure. It would be a .s1.mp h mhg oh gbe 
several hundred to 1om t e c . urc y 
baptism. But such statistics, though they 
might look well, would mean less than 
nothing. It is hard enough to keep tho~e 
of whom one is fairly sure of a change m 
their lives on t he straight and narrow 
r oad. 

The other day I visited again 

Our Youngest Church 

I say youngest, because this church has 
been organized only since our return to 
the field though we started to work t here 
about f~ur year s ago. There is strong 
opposition. At a recent baptismal serv
ice there were some present who did 
ever ything they could to be perfect in
struments of Satan. It was rather amus
ing to see one man standing on the ver
anda of his house, about 25 yards away, 
call to the people assembling on the .bank 
of the river to witness the baptismal 
scene to leave there and go to the Cat~o
lic church. This little group of Chns
tians, 24 of them now, have recently ac-

quired a new house of worship. To those 
who dwell in marble halls, and worship 
in stately temples costing a million or 
more, this may sound somewhat strange. 
To these people the place is a temple. 
The building is nothing more or less than 
a cockpit, a place where cockfights are 
wont to be held. The former owner has 
heard the "Good News," and though he 
is not yet willing to openly confess Jesus 
as his Lord, he does attend the services 
and has been willing to sell his cockpit 
to the little group of Christians to be 
used for a chapel. And think of the 
exorbitant price paid for this structure, 
bamboo to be sure, ten pesos, or five dol
lars in American money. And the pastor, 
a young man with a family, receives the 
enormous salary of thirty pesos a month, 
fifteen dollars gold (which by the way is 
raised by a Sunday school class in Amer
ica) , and in addition he receives scorn, 
persecution and threats of death, if he 
continues this nefarious business of 
preaching the Gospel. On one occasion. 
recently, while baptizing some new con· 
verts, he was str uck in the forehead by 
a stone, thrown by a friend of the priest. 
With it all he is patient, exemplifying 
the Master, who when he was r eviled, 
r eviled not again. 

Then ther e is 

Luisa, Our Blind Bible Woman, 

who just came in to see us. She has 
been in I.he service now for a good many 
years. She still goes around from place 
t o place preaching and singing. Once in 
a while she comes in to draw her salary, 
four dollars gold a month. I wish you 
might hear her talk of her experiences. 
She, too, knows what it is to be perse
cuted. Today she told me of a meeting 
she conducted where a number of women 
gathered under the house (remember 
houses here are built from four to six 
feet from the ground) to make a dis
turbance and break up the meeting. They 
heard something she said, became inter 
ested and stayed to listen. Later, when 
she came down out of the house, they 
were standing at the foot of th e ladder 
and asked her t.o tell them more of the 
old, old story. Today they are asking for 
baptism. 

Open Doors 

I had ·hardly returned to my study 
after listening to h er, when I was again 
called to the door, this time by the father 
0:6 one of our former schoolboys. He 
came with a plea from his town some 20 
miles away. He himself conducts a serv
ice every Sunday morning. There are 
five members, but many others attend 
including the mayor of the town. H~ 
came to me to see if we could not come 
and preach to them at least once a month. 
A piece of land has been donated and 
t hey are r eady to build a chapel, but five 
poor people cannot give much. We have 
no workers to be sent there. And so we 
pray again to the " Lord of the harvest 
to send reapers into the field for they 
are already white unto the harvest." 

From anot her section comes a letter: 
" We are seven members here now. All 
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the people are interested. There is no 
Roman church here. The -people are 
w.aiting only for your coming to preach 
to us the Good News of Jesus. Wben will 
you come?" And again we pray. All 
this time, hard by to the right is a large 
village where a Sunday school is con
ducted by two of our girls. Each Sunday 
morning most of the adults in the village 
gather and ask, " When will the pastor 
come :and preach to us?" What will we 
do? The answer lies in part in your 
hands. 

Today we are happy again for we have 
just received our mail. A strike on the 
railroad over which comes most of our 
mail, had so completely tied up the serv
ice that not a wheel moved. Our grocer
ies, which had been ordered from Iloilo 
were held up at the other end of the line'. 
So also our mail from loved ones at home, 
while we, at this end of the line, were al
most completly isolated. A temporary 
agreement has been reached, and· today 
the first train came through. 

Many good things a re awaiting us in 
t he near future. At the end of this month 
we will have our annual Christian En
deavor Convention. This is a gathering 
of all the young people in our provinces 
for inspiration and evangelism. This will 
be followed by a visit from our Secre
taries, Miss Sandburg, Dr. Franklin and 
Dr. and Mrs. Lerrigo. We are looking 
forward to having them with us. We 
need them. Dr. and Mrs. Lerrigo served 
long and faithfully on this field. Two 
little graves on the hillside silently testify 
to their devotion to these people and their 
Master. Then will come the Christmas 
program in the churches, which will of 
course ca11 forth many a silent smile from 
the missionary. And then Christmas in 
our own home, with all its joys. I t will 
be the first one in which Marian will 
share. 

Now I must close. May we ask you to 
kindly consider t his a personal letter to 
each one of you. With most cordial 
greetings and well wishes to you all for 
'1 very Merry Christmas and a most 
Happy New Year, we remain, 

Your representatives in the 
Phi lippines, 

REV. AND MRS. S. S. FELDMANN 
AND MARIAN. 

Wonders of Grace 
We are e~periencing wonders of grace 

at our new mission station in Macia. A t 
the time of my last visit we celebrated 
the Lord's Supper there for the first 
time. Upon this occasion five new con
verts applied for baptism and six others 
requested our prayers. 

GUSTAV HENKE, Ramirez, Argentine. 

Evidence of God's Grace 
The past quarter has been one in which 

we experienced the blessings of God. 
Twenty-four souls were added to the 
church by baptism, and four other former 
members re-united. 

JOHANN SCHLIER, Roumania. 
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Marks of a Good Citizen 
G. B . WALL 

Webster defines a citizen: "A member 
of a state--a person-native or natur
alized, of either sex, who owes allegiance 
to a government, and is entitled to a 
reciprocal protection from it." 

Our question however is, How are we 
to recognize the marks of a good citizen? 
Of course we must turn to the greatest 
of all authorites--the Bible-for our 
answer . Naturally we shall not have 
time to go into a detailed discussion of 
all the minor qualifications necessary. ~ 

Are we justified in taking the stand 
that we should not concern ourselves with 
affairs of civic nature? Phil. 3:20: "For 
our conversation is in heaven from 
whence we look for the Savior- the Lord 
J esus Christ." Does this excuse us from 
performing our civic duties in t his life? 
Does this lift us above the pale of the 
law? ·Does the fact that you are a citi
zen of the United States release you from 
the obligiations of state and' city duties? 

A real Christian differs from a suc
cessful politician inasmuch as the latter 
r eal izes the br eaking down and failure 
of our present day system of government 
and tries to remedy it by various social 
and governmental experiments (or re
forms). The Christian realizes that the 
only successful form of government is 
theocracy and realizes that only with the 
coming of our Lord and Savior will the 
unrighteousness of our present day of 
government be righted. 

How then can we r ecognize good citi
zens ? 

First, they recognize no class distinction. 
While it is true that here in America 
there is supposed to be no class or social 
dis tinction we find it prevalent wherever 
we turn. The races are set against one 
another-the rich despise t he poor and 
the middle class looks '\vith scorn upon 
both the former . The professional pe~ 
son looks down upon the laborer and the 
laborer Hates the professional person. 

Society is divided in itself. For ex
ample, Vice-President Curtis of the 
Washington Society says, "Our nation 
is praised as a government of the people 
- by the people-for the people," and so 
it should be in reality. 

The .spirit of this: is gradually ob
literated. Shrewd lawyers can twist the 
ends of justice to suit t he occasion and 
defeat t he ends of real justice. 

Is it our duty to visit pits of infamy 
in our efforts to bring about the fulfill
l)'lent of the law1 

No, I do not believe that this is the 
business of a Christian. Our business is 
to show a better life than our neighbor. 
A life lived in peace and quietness but 
at the same t ime a determined i;tand for 
right. 

I believe one of the greatest opportuni
ties and also t he most recognized method 
of showing the ch aracter of our cit izen
ship is through the ballot. 

This is recognized .as a thermometer 
of your interest in civic affairs and should 

be the greatest weapon placed into the 
hands of th e citizens of our county. 

Why is it that at an election seldom 
more than 50 % of t he r egistered voters 
cast their ballot? 

What about Christian prayer for en
lightenment upon vital questions? 

If, for example, we believe that the 
heads of all nations are placed there by 
God, all powers are subject to God. (Rom. 
13:1-7.) A national and state elec"t ion 
is called-as will be in 1932. What should 
be the procedure of all true Christians? 
Should it not be, the presenting of the 
magnitude of the question and acknowl
edgment of one's inability to decide this 
question before the throne of God with 
an unbiased mind and open heart and 
the appeal to our Supreme Guide in all 
matters for the proper enlightenment and 
the expression of his will in this matter? 
Could the result be that 50% would stay 
away from the polls? Part of t he ba~
ance vote Republican, part Democratic, 
part Socialistic? No, it would be such 
an overwhelming victory for righteous
ness that even the foundations of hell 
and iniquity would b!l shaken. 

How many of us vote intelligently 
when we do cast our ballot? How many 
r ea lly know for whom we are voting or 
what we are voting for? With some p eople 
the vital question is, Does the man be
long to the Oatholic or P rotestant r e
ligion? Also, Is he foreign-born or 
American? How many really inquire 
into his ability to intelligently fill t he 
position, into his honesty and integrity 
or what effect the filling of this position 
'Vi ii h ave upon the welfare of t he com
munity and nation? 

May we a ll try to be such citizens as 
are glad to stand before their God and 
answer bis challenge cheerfully and with 
the full conviction t hat it shall be said of 
us, "Well done, thou good and faitluful 
servant" 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

He Got the Job 
We see a touch of initiative now and 

then. It. is. all too rare. But when it 
appears, it is apt to receive recognition. 

You have heard of a "want ad" fo 
office boy w~ich br~ught many applic:na~ 
at the appomted time and place Th 
were all lined up, each awaiting his t ey 
However, one little fellow scribbled u~ 
~nd han~ed it to ilihe young lady :t n~he 
mformat1on desk requesting its . d' 
ate delivery to the boss When h nnme i
the t to d · e opened 

n.o. e r ea these words : "I am the 
last. kid on the line. Don't do anyth. 
until you see me." mg 

Of course "the Boss" waited . 
saw the writer of the note until he 
him not only with that SJ>a.rkl Re found 
ality which attracted his e of. origin. 
also with other qunlit\e attention but 
So the j ob went to th ~'lconunensurate r II 0 ast kid ' me. on th~ 

At many anothcl' li 
last ~ay be fi.rst. l t i;uo nntl Placo t 
~apac1ty and of skill tl more n n1ntt he 
in the line. \l\n lb is of ~\' of 

l>o81tion 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

WhY' ? 
is your subscription to the 

""Baptist H erald'' 
1931 

not yet received? 
The first ~onth of· the 

n e w y e a r has already 
passed. Why are you de
laying your subscription? 
It is of vital importance 
that you continue with the 
"Herald" family. It is tre
mendously important to 
the publishers that every 
subscriber stay by the en
terprise in support of the 
denomination in its effort 
to put in circulation an 
English publication of de
nomination-wide interest. 

Our young people n:o
tably should take the pa
per; it should be in every 
family where there are 
young people growing up 
or grown up. 

Some of our constitu
ents have so grown away 
from the use of German 
that unless they take the 
"Herald" they will not be 
well informed and that will 
spell disaster to our cause. 

With much appreciation 
of the gratuitous wo'rk of 
0.u~ ~oosters their respon
sibility is great in ho'lding 
~l old subscribers and win
ning 1_lew ones as well. 
b 'Mail Your subscriptions 
? t h lists nd singles 

DI lllpt}y to 

The Baptist Herald, 
3734 Payne Ave., 

Cleveland, O. 


